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Remnant
*tethA*r >wtr-

Th« birthday party gtrcn by the W. R
C. at the Opera Houe laet Tueaday eree-

A^rP^nt0mhMh^ *nC

ne lecture oa LIdooIb ptTeo by Capt.
*. r. Allen la connection with the blrtb-

a?L°*ll!f* ,W*M®d lb* “oonment hind
*180. Thoeewbo did not ayell tbctrl-
wlvci or thb opportunity of bearing Mr.
Allen cannot reajise what Uiey mined.^T**"*^^ yon won Id
*»ve been well paid for coming out in the
wind and storm.

The birthday offering atanda open for
tboee who wen not preeent R

aUatlae fcolaL

The Junior O R Society will give
Valentine Social at the Coogrentiona
chnreh Friday erenlog. Feb. ,4.

Goods

Cost cuts no figure.

"We want to rush

them out quick,

therefore have put

the prices away down.

W.P.SGHENK & COMPANY.

_
0»e treat and email,
<*»« ttadly at tfce Jonlon* flm •

For ‘•‘•T loiite yon to eome and dine.
And buy your frtende a Valentine

Osbourn from

Teadun’ Kiettng.

A meeting of the Teacbert’ Aaeociation

of Washtenaw county will be held at the
High School building. Saline, Saturday

February 2». The following program baa
been arranged :

Morning seasion, 10 a nt— Music, Saline

Higb School Choir; paper, “The Fortune

of English Syntax/’ Supt. R. O. Austin-

informal Ulk. “The Teaching of Reading

in District Schools,** Mrs. F. Caldwell

Heller, music, Saline High School Choir.

Afternoon session, 1:80 p. m— Music,
Selloe High School Choir; paper, - What
Should a Course of Study embracef’ Supt

M A. Whitney; paper, “Teaching Draw
iug In the District School.” Miss Lens

Mallory; music. Saline High Scboo
Choir; paper, “Teaching Physiology it
the District School," Mr. A. F. Rockwell

ptper, “School Ethics, ” Miss Nettie Oil

left; music, Saline High School Choir.

b BI ml it if HI,
Deposit your Honey in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Fyir list

_____ to-dbur*"
V J. Knapp, Pm, Thn.8.S«an,Yioa-Pn>. Q«o. P. Oluier, Guhier.

burglars by the best screw door, electrical

This Month
. W* ta offering apeokl prices on bed-room suits. Call and see our

**w stock. Also bring in year pictures and have them framed before

cleaning begin a Remember ns when in need of snjthing in the

1in« of furnitnie.

Moblgaa Prop Msport.

The weather during January was (airly
favorable for wheat. The ground was
not at all times eatirely covered with
snow, but when it wss not covered the
temperature ranged high, and no material

damage was done. . In reply to the ques-

tion “Has wheat daring Jannary sufered
injury from any causer 71 correspond
eots in the southern counties answer
“Yes" end 440 “No**; in the central coon-

lies 28 correspondents answer “Yes” and

180 “No,” and in the northern counties S

answer “Yes" and 91 “Na"
In answer to the question -Hu the

ground been well coyered with snow

donng the monthr about one half of the
cor respondents in the southern counties,

two-thirds in the central, and nearly all
In the northern answer -Yes.**

The total number of bushels of wheat

reported marketed by farmers in January

is 994,109, and in the sfi months, August-

January, 0,998,899. The amount mar-
keted in January is 897,799 bushels leu

than reported in January, 1890, and the
amount marketed in the six months,
Angust-Jaauary, Is 1,806,118 bushels less

than reported marketed la the same
months lut year.

At 87 elevators and mills from which
reports have been received there wu no
wheat marketed during January.

The condition of live stock ranges from

99 to 97 per cent, comparison being with

stock In good, healthy and thrifty con-
dition.

a WABHIlfOTOX OaEDKKX
Secretly of Bute. m

X All Styles, All PricesLa At the
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Bank Drug Store.
Everyone who sends one of these little missives of oonne

wants to get the best his money will boy. Come and look
o?er onr beautiful assortment. We can help you in the matter.

GOOD
reason s

Why You Should Trade With Us:
I.- We tom ©Ter onr (took so fast that everything in sew. fresh

represented * KTerJtllil'S ** ,ol<1 40 Joa under a gnorentee to be just os

IL— Yon can depend upon buying every thins nt the very lowest

IIL-W
| and
neet

III.— We are making every effort to merit your trade by prompt
courteous attention when you are dealing at our counters. Ho
weights, honest goods, honest prices.

19 ponnds granulated sugar for llaCa

4 pounds fresh California prunes for 20 cents.^**011 #0*P ^ ** °enta*

« pouod. W. crackers for 25 ct. >«< » p» pci
50 peed, bra! „lpb„ ,1.00. 10 b"‘

Cbclcc crc.m ebrara 15, cc.t. pra p.,!S”°*'“

Iraf cucumber picklra , ^7!^'"'" ‘ ^
Good .up, p,,0^ -1 •» -a- » »,,<. p.. P«hp.

Pmrb.uk’. brat Gum!,.. 7 cm ^,T ^ “ “"U P"
23 ponnds brown sugar for $1.00.

It pays to trade with

P  Glazier COa

THE CASH STORl
Tinware at 1-2 price.

Groceries Cheap and Good.

JOHN FARRELL.
wlrd DenUck geaproekea.

“Do you want any Ice?”

“Yes!”

“Whoa!!”
.W** ssH y°n a Hardwood. Dry Air Refrigerator, and Keen it

tiled with Cavanaugh or Cedar Lake ice the coming* summer, for the
•mall sum off 10.00, to be paid in weekly installments of SO cents. This
is less than the retail price of the Refrigerators.

For further particulars call at our office where the refrigerrtor can*“• FRANK STAFFAN 4 SON.be seen.

Let us make

Your Clothes.
materials asd work is every way.

GEO. WEBSTER!

Subscribe for

So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 94 Mill

South Gardner, Mass., was tod by the
doctor*. Hit ton had lung trouble, fol-

lowing typhoid malaria; and he epent
three hundred and seventy- Are dollars
with doctors, who Anally gave him up,
saying: -Your boy won't live a month.”
He tried Dr. King's New Discovery, tad a
fow bottles restored him to health and
enabled him to go to work a perfectly
wellmaa. Heeayshe owes hie present
good health to use of Dr. King's New DU
covery. and knows it to be tbt beet in the

world for lung trouble. Triel bottim fres

at F. P. Glazier A Co.’s drug etorf. ,>

Subscribe for the Hbbalr

JOHN
Donignor and Builder of

t Artistic 1 1 Granite i $ memorials. ̂
Offlo^ • Detroit St., Am Arbor, Mich.

EstablUtied 1806.

We keep on hand large quantitive of all the various granite in the
rongh, and ore prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6 a 10
Detroit 8t,and 17-19 8th Ave. Dock and Derrick Mm” ATe

GR0FF5 Rte,lc
HMaUtauC
WflKMMy

Uver



TheChelsea Herald

rwmiAKA, MICHIGAN

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches*

CONQRS6SIONAL.
fib. Fro— .ding. •€ thm Win* li-loa

Th. iMiat. w.. not In MMlon on th.
th. houw* MU. w.r. IntradUM

tor th. construction of llghthouM. ut
Pwhtlgo Re.f. Lake MIchlgM' and W half-
back Rwf. C«Jar iiv.r, and for tog alg-
aala at Ottawa 1‘olnt and McnomlnM Har-
bor; to Investigate th. conduct of Ftrct
Assistant Postmaster General Jones In sel-
•Ing spies upon Utter carriers and on this
wvtdenco removing them from their j im e#f
providing that the widow ofot soldier who
baa been receiving a pension shall not be
degrlrttl of It because she has married
again. The army appropriation bill ani
the senate silver bond bill were reported
mm rstomc ^ ^
The house tariff bill was reported back

to the senate on the 4th with an aroend-
ssent striking out everything after the en«
acting clause and placing In Men thereof
a free coinage substitute. In precisely tho
same word, as OvU adopted by the senate
as a aubstltute lor the bond bill. Bills
were favorably reported granting a pen-
sion of S2U0 a month to the widow of tho
late Gen. Walter Q. Gresham and flOO a
month to tha widow of the late Gen.
Thomas Ewing: prohibiting the desecra-
tion of the American flag; for the annexa-
tion to Utah of all the portion of Arlxona
lying north of the Coloiado river, and west
of tho eastern boundary of Utah. ...In tho
bouse the senate free coinage substitute
tor the house bond blU was reported, with
the recommendation that the house non-
ooucur and inalat on Its bllL
In the senate on the Sth Senator Mocgan

(Ala.) Introduced a resolution In favor of
absolute neutrality between the contend-
ing powers In Cuba, and that to each all
the rights of bellgc rents In the ports of tho
United States shall be accorded. Senator
Vest (Mo.) severely criticise the secretary
Of agriculture because he did not distribute
mods to farmers.. ..In the house a bill waj
passed to prevent prise and bull lights In
any state or territory. The free-colnaj*M
aubstltute for the house bond bill was dis-
cussed. but no action was taken.
Senator Sherman (O.) on the «th presented

Mr. Foraker’s credentials to juccsed Sen-
ator Brice March 4. 1»7. The bill to pro-
hibit prise lighting In federal territory,
which passed the house, was passed. Sen-
ator Turplc (Ind.) spoke In favor of a con-
stitutional amendment to have United
States senators elected directly by the peo-
ple of the several states.... In the house
the time wao devoted exclusively to the
further consideration of the bond bill and
the senate free-ooinage substitute there-tor. „
In the senate on the 7th Senator Fryo

(rep.. Me.) was unanimously elected presi-
dent pro tem. A bill was passed opening
the forest reservations of Colorado for the
locating of mining claims. The resolution
contemplating a reform in handling ap-
propriation bills by distributing them
among several committees was referred to
the committee on rules, to be reported
back next December.... In the house the
time was occupied in debating the free-.

- silver substitute for the bond bllL During
• the discussion Mr. Talbert (S. C.) tried to

defend secession and whs called to order
by Mr. Barrett (Mass.), who offered a reso-
lution of censure, and it was referred to
the Judiciary committee.* DOMESTIC.
Parley C. Stearns, Offed 84, the oldeat

justice of the peace in Illinois in point
of service, having held the ollice 02 con-
secutive years, died at Canton. .
The Congregational church in Au-

burn, Mass., founded in itTG, was total-
ly destroyed by fire.
The historic First Unitarian church

on “meeting-house hill" in Boston, u
familiar landmark and the oldest
church in the district, was destroyed
by fire.
- At Mount Riga, N. Y., Mary Jones and
ber husband, while driving access the
railway tracks were struck by a train
and both were killed. (

Ina Crabtree, aged 14, was sentenced
at Morgan township, O., to serve ten
days in prison and pay a fine of five
dollars and costs for whispering in
church.
The National Farmers* Alliance and

^ Industrial union met In annual session
in Washington.
• Judge Morris ruled In the court of ap-
peals in Washington that while intoxi-
cation may be a disease, yet if it is vol*
luutury and leads to commission 'of
crime it is u crime in itself.
, St. John's military academy at Dela-
f.eld, Wis., was closed, ow ing to small-
pox.

Israel Cohen & Co., wholesale clothiers
Boston, assigned with liabilities of

over $100,000.
Fay Howard and George Richard, the

two beer-keg rollers from Green Bay,
Wis., arrived in St. Louis in less than
€0 days, thus winning a wuger of $500.

Col. Albert J. Fountain( of Las Cruces,
N. M., a prominent lawyer, and his
tittle boy were murdered by cattle

-l ......... — thieves. - - -------- -------- -------

. The president tendered the post of
ambassador to German}’, to succeed the
lute Theodore F. Runyon, U> Edwin F.
Uhl, of Michigan, now ussisUiut secre-
tary of state.

Smith college in Sedolia, Weieeou-

While burning brush near Dallusi
City, lltf one daughter pf A. Tolllvero
vr^s burned to death trod another was
fatally injured^,* , ot ft?
Two shocks of earthquake were felt

at Creighton and Norfolk, Kdb., and at
Sioux City.* Ife. aftd -Eft* -Point and
other places in Minnesota. i

Joseph Dunlop, publisher of the Chi-
cago Dispatch, Was found guilty of
ending obscene matter through the
United States mails. -a

The bonk of Wilton M. Durham at
Xomencc, 111., failed with liabilities
mounting to $25,000, consisting prin-
«i pally of de

Four thousand six hundred and forty
bids for $5&S.K9,850 worth ot bonds
wnk the total of the subscription*
opened at the treasury department in
Washington iu accordance with the
terms of the call issued s month ago In-
viting proposals for $100,000,000 of
United States four per cent, bonds to
run 30 years from February L 1895.
Richard Klaetka killed hla wife, fa-

ther, mother, three daughters and him-
self with a pistol in Chicago. The cause
was suki to be anarchistic tendencies
and domestic trouble.
Allen Sharpies*, aged 4T, and his 1ft-

ycur-old daughter were burned to
death at their home in Montpelier, O.
The agricultural lands of the Red

Lake Indiana in Minnesota, which em-
brace about bOO.OOO acres, will bo
opened for settlement May 1 and wH»
be sold at $1.23 per acre.
Dr. Hurst, of Bennington, Vn.. while

drunk, injected morphine into himself
and hia companiona, causing his own
death and that of two others.

James H. Klee, president of •he of
the largest manufacturing and export-
ing concerns in the plate glass industry
in America, died in Chicago, aged OG
} eara. His wife died two days before.

Krout, the express agent who
pleaded guilty to robbing the express
company of $20,000, was sentenced at
Colorado Springs, Col., to live years'
Imprisonment.
Ihe Uecaiuier Manufacturing com-

pany of New York, umkeri of face
cream balm, failed for $125,000.
John Field, receiver ot the Fifth

avenue hank at Columbus, O., which
failed about a mouth ago, reported a
shortage of nearly $70,000.
The Maurice (la.) state bank closed

its doors.
The first cyclone in the history of

Mobile, Ala., did considerable damage
iii that city and vicinity.
Hans Peterson, aged 58 years, wan-

dered about the street* of Omaha, Neb.,
until he starred to death.
A bridge on the New England rail-

road over the Pequebuck river, near
Bristol, Conn., collapsed, carrying with

it 20 workmen, il of whom perished.
The supreme council of the National

Farmers’ Alliance in session in Wash-
ington elected as president Munu i’uge,
of Virginia.
John Torrence, the oldest railway

mail clerk in the country, died ut his
home in Indianapolis from injuries re-
ceived in u railway wreck, aged G7
years.
The Columbia Spring company, do-

ing business in several states and with
headquarters at Newport, Ky., failed for

$172,000.
R. & H. Adams, manufacturers of

cotton goods in New York, failed for
$500,000.

The entire coast from Florida to
Maine was swept by violent gules, the
wind reaching velocities from 50 to 70
miles, and all the Atlantic coast dis-
tricts were deluged with heavy rains.
The village of Bound Brook, N. J.,

was Hooded by a heavy rain and during
the storm a lire destroyed 20 houses.

The Excelsior Manufacturing com-
pany, a large stove-making concern in
St. Louis, failed for $150,000.

The dam at Pocahontas lake broke
and all the lower part of Morristown,
N. J., was in undated and 25 persons
were missing.
Scott Jackson, a dental student in

Cincinnati, accused of the murder of
pearl Bryan, of Greenc^stle, Ind., con-
fessed his guilt and implicated Alonzo
M. Walling.
In a Saloon fight at Whiting, Ind.,

Stephen Maiit ftnd Emile Szanyo were
killed and several others were badly
injured.

There were 323 business failures in
tho United States in the seven days
ended on the 7th, against 401 the
week previous and 281 in the corre-
sponding period of 1895.
The U. M. Cdnuable company, manu-

facturers nf Dayton, O., of overalls
and heavy clothing, failed for $100,000.
The plant of the W. 8. Reed Toy com-

pany was destroyed by fire at Leo-
minster, Muss., entailing a loss of
$100,000. — .

The right of the women of Ohio to
vote for members of school boards wu.'
sustained by a decision of the supreme
court.

The treasury at Washington com-
pleted its tabulation of the bids for
bonds above the Morgan syndicate hid.
The result is 781 bids for a total of $0ft.-
768,050. This leaves the amount which
will be awarded to the Morgan syuc#
cute $34,211,350.

The following Baltimore busines*
concerns went into the hand* of rg
celvers: The J. W. Winslow Joiiei
Packing company, $150,000; the High-
land Puckiug company, $10,000; the
Patuxent Canning company, $10,000.
andfthe Riverton Rive Stock company,
$25,000.

'I he bill t* prevent prize, fighting in
the District of Columbia lin'd territories

__ _ _ „ _ ____ _ be-am < • *

JL A. Hendry, who has been in the
mercantile business at Angola, Ind., for
30 yean, failed with tisbilitiee of $90,*
000.
A storm in New Brunswick, N. J*

carried away great quantities of lum-
ber uud goods In many stores and fac-
tories were damaged, the loss reach-
ing fully $100,000.
The recent atoym and fire at Bound

Brook. N. J. cauabd a loaa of $200,000
and the death of Oita man named Mil-
ler, who perished in the attempt to aid
people In distress.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
THomoa Driscoll, the “Bermlt of

Ajgyle,** died at the Rensselaer homo
for aged men in Argyle, N. Y., aged
104 years. TSalxer Heed Co., La Crosse, tvm.. tnry
Col. W. M. Cooke, who many yeast ̂ iHmail you their mammoth seed cata-

__ ___ __  ^ * t. _ V3I #Pao« a __ _ _ __ 1 « si am rrv-rt flYirf

FATT4*im* HOGi COSTi &* CW*Tj
The editor recently heardof a farmer

the sowing of Salzer** King Barley,
yielding over 100 bu. per acre. Golden
Triumph Com. yielding 20# bu. per
acre, and the feeding on Sand \etch,
Teosipte, Hundredfold Peas, etc. Now,
with such yields, the growing of hogs is
more profitable than a silver mine.
‘Salzer's catalogue is full of rsra

things for the farmer, gardener and cit-
izen, and the editor believes that it
would pay everybody a hundred-fold to

get Salzer’s catalogue before purchas-

ing seeds.
Ir YOU WILL CUT Till* OUT Alf D SBfD it

with 18 cent* postage to the John A.
^ Salxer' Heed Co., La Crosse. Whx. they

T^e exchanges at the leading fclcar-
iug houses in the United SUtes dur-
lig the week ended ou the 7th ag-
gregated $099,00$, 409. against $890,980,
970 the previous week’ Tfie Increase,
compared wHh the cort^spondltig wt ek
u. Madras i.o. >*nt(}l***
Benjamin Raddiff, the slayer of the

rtitir© school board of Jefferson dls
irict, Park county, was hanged at
Canon City, Col.
Joseph Merrlfield, the 18-year-o)d ron

of Frank Merrlfield, of Hedrick, I*.,
shot his eight-year-old brother w'th a
rifle and theft killed himself.

ago represented the First Tennessee
district in congress, died at his home in
Nashville.
Capt. Israel U. Washburn, retired,

of the United States marine corps, died
at Hot Springs, Ark. He was one of the
four famous Washburn brothers of
Maine.
Gen. Johh Gibbon, the famous In-

dian fighter, died at hia home in Balti-
more of pneumonia at the age of 68.
William H. English died at his home

in Indianapolis, aged 74 years. He was
a congressman during .the eight years
which preceded the civil war. and was
the democratic candidate for vice pres-
ident on the ticket w’ith Gen. Hancock
in 1880. Mr. English wua also a great
financier, and left an estate valued at
$1,750,000.

Charles Wachsmuth, the world’s
greatest paleotonologlst In the line of
crinoida, died suddenly at Burlington,

Jo., aged 6G years.

FOREIGN.
Harry E. Hsrgcnt, who “brought out**

Mine. Modjesku, urn! was once well
known in this country as a theatrical
manager, died in a workhouse ut Leeds,
England.
Miss Clara Barton, president of the

American Red Cross society, and party
left London on their way to Armenia
for tiie distribution of relief funds.
Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, mother

of Oscar Wilde, died In Loudon.
An earthquake shock was ex|>-i1-

meed at Bantu Cruz del Stir, Cuba, and
houses were rocked and fumituie was
thrown about.
John Hays Hammond, the American

mining engineer charged with the lead-
ership of the late uprising in Johannes-
burg, South Africa, was liberated on
bail from the jail in Pretoria.
The Russian official crop report for

1895 makes wheat 80,000,000 bushels
and rye 115,000,000 bushels less than
in 1894.
The new Manitoba legislature con-

vened at \Yi qft i peg.

In reply to u letter from Queen Vic-
toria ihtj sultan of Turkey says the
Armenians were the aggressors in th©
recent massacres. He also says that
in every part of Asia Minor everything
is now tranquil.- L ,

LATER.
Joseph R. Dunlop, publisher of the

Chicago Dispatch, was sentenced to pay
it fine of $2,000 and serve a term of two
years hi the Joliet penitentiary for the
offense of using the United States mails

to circulate obscene advertisements.
The packing house of the Tri-City

Pocking company atf Davenport, la.,
w as burned, the loss being $110,000.

The schooners Florida. Allinnza ant1
Glendon were wrecked o;r the Massa-
chusetts const and ten sailors lost their
lives.

Washington advices say the treasury
will receive in round figures from the
bond sale about $111,000,000 in gold.
On Uic Chicago, Burlington & Quinc y

road u passenger train ran from Gales-
burg to Mendotn, 111., u distance of 80
miles, in 71% minutes,

Peter L. Atkins .d Miss Maud Kelly
while out riding were drowned near
Middletown, N. Y. In the darkness At-
kins drove off the rood Into n flooded
meadow. ,
The republican xtotc central commit-

tee ot Ohio, decided to hold the state

convention in Columbus on March 10
uml 11.

John Barnett, aged 75, died with
palsy at Purls, Ky., and the minute ho
died a large clock in the room stopped
ami hod sihee refused to run.

William L. Kenyon, aged 75, died at
his home in Kingston, N. Y. He was a
member ̂ f the Thirty-Sixth congress.
Oscar Barney beak shot Mrs. E. B.

Cntlin on the street at Anaconda, Moiit„
and then He il led himself. A love ufTuir
was the cause.

Dr.^lielmrd Manning Hodges, one of
the nlNt famous surgeons In thiscoun-
tQr, died at his home in Boston aged
7G years. •
Conrad Truss, 90 years old, com mi v

ted suicide by banging at his home in
Walt/, township, Ind. Ho was wealthy
i)ut./carcd poverty.

The republican state central com-
mittee of New York decided upon,
March ^24 as the date for the state con-
vention and New York as the place.'
The Nevy berry Cool A Coke company

ft* Morgantown, W. Va., failed for $190,-

logue and 10 samples of grasses and
groins. Including above com and hur-
ley. Catalogue alone, 5c postage. (K)

How’* Thu f
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any ens© of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

y. j. Cubxkt A Co., Prop*., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for th© last IA years, au<L believe
him perfectly honorable In oil business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their Arm.
West A Tut: ax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

WALimig, Kix*ax A Mautix, Wholesale

D Hi^' ft ̂ atsxrh0^ ^is uken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
stirfa. es of tho system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials

Hall's Family Pills are the best

“BLYKixfthas his owm way In his honsc.**
“Yes. But his wife always tells him what
U.is going to be beforehand. ̂—WashingtonStar. t

LET THE EARTH REJOICE AND
farmers sing. With our new hardy
grasses, clovers and fodder plants the
poorest, most worn out, toughest*
worst piece of land can be made os
fertile us the valley of the Nile. Only
takes a year or sol At the samu time
you will be getting big crops! Teo-
sinte. Giant Spurry, Sacaline.Cathyrus,

what a variety of names! Catalogue
tells you!

Ir you will cut this out and bend it
to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., with 14c. postage, you will

get free their mammoth catalogue ami
ten grass and grain and fodder sam-
ples (worth $10.00 to get a start). They
are fine, the editor believes. (K)
Revolutions are not made, they come. A

revolution is ns natural u growth us an oak.
It comes out of the past.- Its foundations
are laid far back.— Wendell Phillips.

Very Awkward Indeed.
This Is precisely the kind of mistake a

man makes if he "turns out" on the wrong
side of the rood when a vehicle comes to-
ward him. No less absurd is the error of
the individual who takes drastic medicines
to relieve ids liver. That organ is on the
right side, and the road to Us relief is Hos-
tetler's Btoinoch Bitters, a medicine uiso
adapted to the relief of dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, kidney and rheumatic aliments and
malaria.

“Paorxsson,” said a graduate, trying to
be pathetic at parting. “I am indebted to
you for all I know.” “Pray do not mention
such a trifle," was the reply.

The Modrcn Way & * t r •

Commends itself to the well-informed, to
do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done in the crudest manner and
disagreeably ns well. To cleanse the sys-
tem and break up colds, headaches, uud fe-
vers without unpleasant after effects, use
th© delightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup
of Figs. Manufactured by California* Fig
Syrup Company.

mIrtF
Is what gives Hoods Sorsaporills Its great poJ
ularltv. Increasing sales sad wonderful cure*.
The combination, proportion and process la
preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla are unknown
to other medicines, and make It peculiar to
itself. U sets directly and positively upoj
the blood, and as tho blood reaches every
nook and corner of the human system, all Ue|
nerves, muscles, bones and tissues

der the bcscllcent Influence of

Hood
Sarsaparilla

Th^OneTnienioO'l Purifier. All druggists.

Hood’s Pills

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Doucla
•3. SHOE ••Volft.™1
If you pay to ftO for shoes, ex- 4*^

amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and 9 J
see what a good shoe you can buy for W
OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONGRESS, BUnt
and LACE, rondo In
kinds of the brat select
leather by skilled worl
men. Wo
make and
sell inoro

$3 Shoes
than any

o t h o r
manufsrtarcr in. the world.
None genuine unless name and

price it stamped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our SB.
•4. •3.ftO. •X.AO. •2.2ft Shoes;
•S.ftO, S3 and •1.7ft for boys.

TAM HO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
dsnnot supply you, send to fac-
tory, enclosing pike and y> cents
to pay carriage. Mate kind, style
of toe (cap or plain), size and
width. Oar Custom I )ept. will hll
your order. Send for new Illus-
trated Catalogue to Hox K.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mi

McTIcker s Theater, Chicago.
James A. Herne plays a long eugogemont

early in February, when he will again' api
pear iu hia successful comedy -drama,
“Shore Acres?’

Hcbbaxd— “Dr. Foot, the chiropodist, wUl
dine with us to-day.” Wife- "All right;
I'U order corned beef.”

Schiller Theater, Chicago.

Feb. 9th, Hanlon's “Fnntasmaj”
bright and thorougldy up to d«le In every
particular, wlU be the attraction.

new,

Wabash— "My friend Rev. Dr. Hustle is
up to date in his methods.” Lakefronb-
“Yesl” Wabash -“Ho marries couples
for the first time for nothing."— Truth.

The Queen A Crescent Is tho only line
operating a through sleeper to Florida via
Asheville, N. C. Three car liuus daily to
Florida. Unequaled aervice.

000. •

Vj^infton, Feb. 10. -The senate
wa* not In session on Saturday. In $hb
house tho Uric wns occupied in discuss-
ing the senate frec-coinnge substitute
for the house bond bill. Mr. Towue
(Minn.) made the principal speech in
favor of free coinnge and Mr. Hall (Mo.)

against. It was decided to vote on the
ure on the 12th.

Fits stopped free by Dr. Kliue’s Great
Nerve Restorer. Noflu after 11 rat day’s use
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2 trial bod
Me free. Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St, Phlla.,

“Jaiiheh's son, they sayTcould talk when
wo«k* old.” “That’s nothing.

The Bible says Job cursed tho duv he was
born." — Judge.

This Now Orleans Limited, via the Queen
A Crescent Route, makes the trip Cincinnati
to New Orleans in 24 hours, a M) miles
shortest line. '

‘‘no* *1015 Jo get ABcb a hearty aiioorel”
xnff Hild, os tho half-buck was called back
after an flu-yard rj».-IUnrard Lampoon.

Arreirsix years’ buffering. I was fltirtxLby
PttoS Cuhb.-Makt Thomson, Ohio
Av*., Allegheny, Pa., March 19, ’W.

Hu that resolves upon any great arid good
end lias by that veiy resolution scaled tho
chief barrier to It.-Tip’on Edwards.

“Brown’s BnoWu'c Tnocnks” ‘wilt

told you »ho pointed.”— Detroit Free Preis.

H4LK*s flpqeyftT Horeho

___ __ Cure Indie minute.

HB-“Charlotto, 1 love you; con vou not
return my affection I” HU© — "I'm alruid I’ll
have to, as 1 have no use for it. “ ^ ™

The Greatest Medical Discos
fot the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERT,
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY,
Has discovered In one of our commt
pasture weeds a remedy that cures eve
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofu
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundn

cases, and never failed except in two ca«
(both Blunder humor.) He has now in I
possession over two hundred certificatt
of its value, ail within twenty miles
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is ahvavs experienced from

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warrant
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs ire affected it cau?

shooting pains, like needies rassir
through them; the same with the Liver
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts h
ing stopped, and always disappears in
Week after taking it. read the label.

tf the stomach is foul or bilious it'
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary, t

the best you can get, and enough of
Dose, one tablespoonf ul in water at w‘
time. Sold by all Druggists.

This is the

CUPID
hair pin* It has a
double set of spiral

curves and will not
slip out of the hair*

It 2s made by
Richardson & De-
Long Bros* manu-
facturers of the fa-

mous DeLONG
HOOK and EYE.

8inc* 1861 I have bun ai
great tuff ever from catarrh.

1 tried Ely’s Cream Balm\
and to all appearances

cured. Terrible headaehu\
from vhich J had Iona *Uf-
fered are WJ.Httd
cock. Late Major V 8. Vol. l-.
A. A. Gro., Buffalo, N. F.

CATARRH

VIRGIN!
Farming JLands.

Bill tart)* from tha iytl ind tUdM*

CoLumbus, o.

*nd InforniftUoB befot • suiting.
V. B. BKTIU* «m‘I Vm*. AgU AUJCI HCLU DU.

UUANnKK. Va. cmvctL*'***

FAYETTE COUNTY, west ti
Com* hrr« for rcnlnl eft
•rn farmer* own homr* »
Utf , SOMCftVlLLft. I

"c/.f
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lt cf lh# hemrt ot
the long %*o,

Fad#d and y«Uowed
by U»». you know.

But ch«rl^*d SUll
’•Tfa ihndugr i and

ohtnn.
Cometh to »• bor
vnUntino;

Here U n couplot
quaint arid truo:

' • •* tt»« rose Hi red.

»ith t 'is bluest eyes
*k,“;

Love is swoot ^

b.ui4s;i,!sHife-The rose la red.
The vlolsta blue,”

uuchter low. wmch is half divine,
across her valenltoa.

•Ith a cherished thou«m for the love It

luixleily open each yellow fold,
jJJX b>art beau fast as it Wat one

it ii!t that is hallowed and far a*ikr.
lean w.e the eyes that were deep «nd Idae;T " Love Is sweet

And as are you;- |

fi tbv^ght tne lass as aha penned each
lire,

lad ttaled wtth a kiss her valentine.
—T. C Harbaugh. In Truth.

•HVIah Don a Id O'Dillon 'ud do hla own
courtin’,** he muttered, aa he paused
for a moment to glance through the
unctirtnined window.
MIt makes home outen a place ter

het a woman around,*' he continued to
hiaeelf. na he watched the widow deft-
ly washing the supper dishes. Bhe
looked buxom enough In the uncertain
light of an open wood Are and one
tallow candle. A sound very like a
sigh escaped Harney’s lips as he gave a
vigorous thump on the door.
“Come In,” called the widow, think-

ing the summons was from her little
boy, who had gone to the barn a few
minutes before.

Somewhat abashed. Harney walked
in. Looking around, Mrs. McFadden
gave a little erream. then hastened
explain, meanwhile hospitably proffer-
ing a chqir.

**I brought ye* n valentine."

The words fairly tripped over each
oUier as they came out of Harney’s
mouth, and he rather collapsed than
sat down In the chair. He had spoken
fnat for onc|, but had never felVeo*
"flustrated" beforei

All smiles and blushes, the widow
proceeded to open the pockoge, declar-
ing the while that he was fooling her,
that nobody would trouble to give her
a valentine, though she used to get
plenty of them.

As «he wrapping fell off. she burst
into exclamations of admiration and
deligat equaling Donald’s own. Again
Harney was mentally berating the lat-
ter foi not doing his own courting
Hlushingly the widow read the verses
through twice, then turned a beam-
ing countenance on Harney.
"This is a great surprise to me. Mr.

t asey. but a most agreeable one. I shall
eep the valentine,” she added, shyly,
xtending her hand toward him.
He took it; what else could he doT

hit face like scarlet and his heart beat-

covered his confusion and ths opper-
tunlty was gona.

Hi, forgot his errand with Hodger,
and escaped as soon as possible, though
they .ill seemed loath to leave him go.
Once alone in the Keen night air, poor

Horney apostrophised something after
this fashion: dbrni

irney ftdded. "Don-
surmise there was

**The howly saints preserve me, what
hiv 1 done l To thiuk of her taken me

t

ing so loud he was sure she must hear it

/

1

shall tell Donald ’tis yia, thin ?"
"Certainly yes may."
•‘He said es he wanted to come over

iher morrow avening/*
"Any time he likes.**
^A boyish whistle In the '’near'* dis-
tance caused the widow's blushes to
die pen.
If* TIs Rodger," she said, sweetly,

••fthaii I til! the b'yet to onct *nd have
doner*

up loike this! I'm a mined man—Don
aid II nlver forgive me. Fnlth *nd if
he strolkes me dead I won't blame him
—poor sowll Hlisv her purty face, but
she’s liligant though. Harney Casey,
ve* was bom to luck. Howly Moses!
Vs not mcsilf es can go home the
rirght. I b’iave she means to taarry roe,
sure, nd It's mcsilf that's Jong sighed
ftr her in sucret, but knowen es Don-
old hed his eye on her I'd nlver hev
tried eourten her for mesllf. Faith 'nd
I belave eourten and poppen the ques-
tion is a bit o’ bisneas iveiy man had
»s?ttcr attind to for himself."

It look almost an hour for Barney
Casey to go over the way that, earlier
in thi evening, had been traversed in
”0 minutes. When he cam*' in sight of
the ihanty and saw Donald pacing im-
;»atieiit)y about within he fairly cursed
the pretty widow and his own good
•fortune. Donald paused to stir up the
fire, and Harney hurried in while his
Lack was toward the door; but when
lionaM turned a face full of expectancy
upon him he sank onto a stool, cover-
ng h> face with his bands.
•*Hy all the saints, Harney, don’t tell

me she refused," groaned poor Donald,
his anus hanging helplessly by his side,
his lower jaw dropping, hla whole at-
titude one of fear and suspense. It
was then that Harney, lifting his head,
fully realised how much hla news w ould
mean to his benefactor. Like n flash
came' the remembrance of all this man
hud done for hiih. of the miserable ex-
istence he had snatched him from, of
the many times he had gone hungry
that he might be fed, of the almost
mother love he had given him; am
a sudden resolve formed in his soul
Indeed, at that moment this untutorer
Irish Ind (madly in love with the widow
cs he had long been) arose to the
heights of a hero.
"It’s all right, Donald, b’y” (he felt

as if he himself had aged years in the
lust two hours). “She didn't send the
valentine back 'nd she said ez ycz could

come over when yez plaze."

"'Nd the b ys.
aid must niV
a mistake."

"I’ll manage them— lave It to me,” she
answered, confidently.
"And after all a match between Don-

ald and mesllf Is more fitting,” she
odded; "the Ipikes of yes should wait
fer some swab* young gurl."
Harney was home and had the Are

kindled before Donald fairly awoke
from pleasant dreams that were but a
t outinuation of his waking ones. Don-
ald found the day as long as ever impa-
tient lover did, but evening came at last
and early twilight savo him on^hls way;
nor was there aught in fhe widow’s
greeting to make hivn surmise that her
dreaifts of the night before had been of

other than himself.
There was a wedding in a fortnight,

jut Barney steadfastly refused to make
one of the happy family at the MeFad-
den claim. The widow’s house was
much more comfortable and pretentious
than the O’Dillou’s, but Harney de-
clared "the ovvld shanty" was good
enough for a bachelor like himself.

All this is two years past and now
Barney is fixing up the shanty, while
carefully hidden away, ia a valentine*
ten times finer than the one Donald sent
the widow, intended, we mistrust, fo^
the pretty daughter of a neighbor lin-
ing a couple of miles beyond the wid-
ow's Haim.
* "Ali is well that ends weli," ahd a*
Donald .O’Dillon has been oftimes
heard to say : “It jist takes a valentine
to fetch ’em." — Velma C. Melville, in
Farm, Field and Fireside. 4

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Farmers* Clubs.

Over 100 representative farmers from
various sections of the lower peninsula
met in annual meeting at Lansing of
the Michigan Association of Formers*
clubs. Resol ut ions were adopted favor-
ing woman suffrage, a general reduc-
tion in official fees and salaries of stato
officers; then printing of school text-
bcaiks by fhe state and furnishing them
to school districts at cost; and to give
state institutions only appropriations
aa are needed for practical and absolute
necessities. Officers were chosen mm
follows: PraflfldcjRv^ A. M. Kimmts, Jr^
Wixom; vice preaioent, J. T. Daniell*.
Union Home; secretary, B. V. Beckham.
Parma. .

I’ardun for mm A*od Convict.
Bartholomew Hands, one of the oldest

convicts in the state prison, was par-
doned by Gov. R’ch on the unanimous
recommendation of the pardon board.
Bunds was committed in Septemlier,
iv.'*, to life imprisonment from Oak-
land county. He is now past 72 years of
nge and has long been an inmate of ths
prison hospital. He has but a short
time to live, and his daughter has exe-
cuted n bond to the state guaranteeing
to take care of him.

IlSBlUi In ipiehlxsn.

fufffe the vyeek ending February 1
report* sent ill by W observers in va-
rious portions of the state tadicated

VALENTINE DAY.

y U T’S litigant ’nd! that’s the truth,
p* HI but none too illi-< 3 gout for the widdy

McFadden," cried
hone s*t !>onald

O'Dillon, ns he^raftiurously suveyed the
bit of {MiRtehoard covered with roses,
tnlips and poppies. "And the v arses,
Birney. read ’em again."
MA«iwa:e as tulips and roses.
Mj prvtiy, (all maiden, are you;

A> itrlcht as the sun In the heavens.
As uewdrops, tender and true.”
"That describes the widdy, precise-

ly" interrupted Donald, excitedly.

1 coins to you hoping, yet fat. •ting.
Your valentine tu\n l would 1»e;

If 'Us yes, keep on with your smiling.
If 'tis no, return this to me.’*

“Ye’ve foiuc taste, Harney, me b’y,
nd wbeoyer turu comes 'nd yer eourten
fomc swale crather loike the widdy.
1*11 do as much for ye. And now if ye’ll
jwt do me the favor to present it this
itcuing. I’ll count this a folne day’s
*ork."

"Present it yourself, Donnld."
“Faith, ’ml I'm that bashful I’d blush

into a fuver; ye won't go back on
now, Harney. Ye nudeu't go in un-
ye plaze; ye kin wait at the door fer
answer.”

Simple Donnld had never even heard
the courtship of Miles Stnndish'Ha^

^ might have thought twice before
•tndmg a stalwart youth, ten years his
Jjmior, to do his Wooing for him. In

eyes, Harney Casey was naught but
f “ "lad” brought wtth him from the

country; I doubt if he ever knew he
23.

*'I BBOUGHT TBM A VALENTINE.

Tve got to see Rodger about thrad-
m;' work to-morrow, anyway," Barney
•J*d. slowly, after a moment's reflec-
wa. Harney always said everything
Howly.

y«*« have.”

'Jhen Harney went out, Donnld care-
ally scrubbed his hands and then took
P the precious bit of pasteboard that

uurney hud ridden seven miles to pro-
Eagerly he examined It over

•rid over, trying to read from memory
*“•1 wonderful poem.--- — - |~wv-MSa

thing tin*-*

"Yes kin use yer plnshure, drawled
the youth in somi surprise. fee,‘nF
rather gratified than otherwise that
she should treat him so kindly and
consult him so deferentially.
There was a stamping of feet out-

side, and two ruddy Irish lads, the one
ten, the other about 16. cam* noisily in.
"H»Ho!" shouted Rodger, the elder,

etching idgtit of Harney;
K.tnred in astonishment •• he no1*^1
bis step-mother standing beside him.
rmiling and rosy, a large card in her

Harney,” he mused, longing to
ijily rea(i tlie mystic words. ~ ̂

"J*** • lucky day fer me whin I

"Is’t

asked.

a litter ye've got, sure
m a* I * a>  l

--- ------ , "No’ b>m It’S BO litter. n’‘ *
rV'V'lm .w.y from old felly; 'nd . -Ine; ‘nd » Kre»t joy h« ̂

thlnif for the b’y. mltber ’nd yex, »ure, thi. da) . n
"^V1 “* * ni introdued* yes to yer father, that

is to be, Harney Ca iey, sure. , J _ _
"Hooray!" cried little Dan. throw-

ing up his cap and turning a somcr-
tault; bub Barney did not notice any.
thing that was going on, he X
tried to open hit lip* to say something

correct the awful mistake.

fetch the widdy, I reckon;
e*a sinsible woman, a very alnstole

Then he carefully folded the
nf in s bit of paper, audjust at dusk-

on his mission.
"''hat’ll 1 he queried.4 reflected awhile, then

Ir^ered pomi*ous»yi (Donald could
pompous when he had only Barney

“#rUI h«r cz yVve brought her
aieutine ’nd I wflnt ter know if I kin
r* over to-morrow night." -

voittk'0.?. on,X 0 ^mlunte walk for n
-I'k* Harney, to the widow Me-

ki>.. c1n/c,^ni,*nd all too soon he found
^“•ol « at the door.

Dan’s antics. Rodger’s hearty, if .neb
tgnnt: "Bully fer ye*. Ibu ney. me
vou’ll make a team at far,m*n ’ cmuie.
widow’s sweet effusiveness completely | caime

In his joy Donald forgot for a time
how pale and quiet Barney was and how
queer be had acted when he first came
in; but by and by he said:

•*Y’ez seems to be cut up the uvening,
my b’y; what ails yez?"
"I jist feel a bit faint— sort o’ gone

in my stomick."
"It’s the bit of a tonic ycz needs,

Harney, a sup of beer or the loike."
Neither man slept much that night.

Donald was too happy and too full of

Some Interesting Facte In Regard to thm
Obeervance of Thla Holiday.

The 14th day of February, popularly
known as St. Valentine's day, is re-
markable as being a festival which has
uo connection with the one from whom
ll takes its name. There is moi^ than
one saint of that mime, but in nil the
ir genus connected with them there is
ro trace of the practice peculiar to the
iay. Bishop ValentmcJ Vvlth whom the
day is most generally connected, was
martyred at Rome, in the third cen-
tury, lielng first beaten with clubs and
then beheaded. The greater part of his
:**maius are preserved in the church of
St. I'raxedes, at Rome, where a gate —
now lue Porta del Popolo — was former-
ly named from Ippi “Porto Yql«jntini.’’

It is most prolmMo that the custom
may bave descended to us from 'the
ancient Romans, who, during the Lu-
pcrealin (celebrated in th? month of
Februapy)* uked to put the names -Xrf
young women into a box, fyom winch
they were drawn by the men ns chance
.directed. With the dd vent of Christian-
ity, tins pagan custom survived in com-
mon with many others, and the church,
rinding it impossible to Extirpate it,
gave it a religious t.spect. The names
of the certain saints were substRilted
for those of the women, ami the one
whicn was drawn became the patron
saint for that year, and wuh termed a
* Yahritine." From this ths custom ad-
vanced until it became an annual fes«
tJval, generally celebrated in Kugland,
Scotland, and in different parts of the
continent of Europe, particularly Lor
raine and Maine in France.
On Ihe eve of St. Valentine’s day a

number of young people would astern
ble together and inscribe on little bil-
lets the names of an equal number of
r.iaids and bachelors of their acquaint-
ance, throw the whole into a recep-
tacle of some sort and then draw them,
by lot, care of course being taken that
i nch should draw one of the opposite
sex, tne person thus drawn becoming
a va.cntine for a year. It naturally
followed that the young men would feel
It incumbent to ghe his valentine a
present, which she ’•eciprocated with a
ffower, or some such token. Up to the
j/ith century it was customary for both
Hexes to make each other presents, but
latterly the obligation was restricted
to young men.
All this, of course, has nothing to do

with the martyred Bishop Valentine,
or any other of that name; but it really
makes no difference, since the day has
greatly degenerated irom its foimer
ubser wince. With the introduction of
so-called "comic" valentines, the day
lost caste.

A comic valentine is usually nothing
but a gross libel, couched in coarao
.-:iymc, and no sensible person will
send one under any circumstances. The
practice is not witty, and can accom-
plish uo good purpose. There are, to be
hure, very pretty and appropriate val-
entines, which may be sent with pro-
priety, and which are received with
pleasure; but even here the custom has
received a set-back, since there is m

_ ___ _ portions __ —
that pneumonia and-typht>id fever in-
creased. and diarrhea and oryoi peine
decreased* in urCa of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 147 place*,
typhoid fever at 32, ̂ diphtheria at 37.
scarlet f«*wr at 36, measles at 17. whoop-
ing cough at 17 and smallpox at De-
troit.

Get Tern Years Each.
Curley, Boot and Huntley, the con-

victs who were convicted in Jackson of
assaulting Deputy Warden Northrop,
were each sentenced to ten years in
the state prison. That of Curley and
Boot has commenced, they having near-
ly completed their former sentence*.
Huntley is serving a 20-yeara’ sen-
teiics, dating from 183d. He will ha vs
ten years more to stay.

Pcomliisd to Fo rover.

furiate*A fllob of 30 infqriat^d men who hod
been searching forCicorgeTio near Glen-
dora, found their man. They refrained
from lynching him on his promise that
he would leave the county and not re-
run!. Tio lit alleged hove caused Mi
wife’s by inhuman treatment.
He w«< arrested, but was released after
his wife died, she being the Only prose-

cuting friUmss.

Shot HU Wife sad Himself.
William Deering, a f nrm laborer near

Jackson, shot his wife nndhimself. The
woman was shot twice and would prob-
ably die. Deering’s wound was not
aerious. He was captured at Eaton
Rapids and token to Jacheon. He
claimed to know nothing of the shoot-
ing. His wife left him last July and
was living with a former named Sim-
mouds.

come of his one little plan for the mor-
row. Donald fell asleep toward morn-
ing and the younger man. dressing
noiselessly, slipped out of the house,
running every step of the way to the
McFaddeu claim. He was sorely afraid
his courage would forsake him or words
fail him. Fosaibly the widow did not
look quite ns youthful and enchanting
in the cloudy morning light, her bkir
badly rumpled ond her toilet carelessly
made. Rodger was "doing chores" And
Dan was still asleep. Everything fa-
vored the wretched confession poor
Harney hod to make. The wWowJU-
tened in surprise, but seemetVmDt half
as much put out as the poor felloW had
supposed she would; in fact, he had no
reed for the long list of be
bad arranged » kelp win \the

erable SLSlL vcndrncy lfi make Jhfl. yakn tinea -^a
costly that many people who cannot
afford to compete with other and rich-
er friends do not send valentines at

Tho day Is interesting, however, ma
a survival of a veiy ancient festival,
end it will doubtless survive for many
.cars in a modified form. Of late the
. ust om is growing of substituting !!ttle
gifts such us gloves, ribbon*, and other
articles dear to the feminine heart, for
the printed cards, and in time to come
we may see something like - another
Christmas or New Year’s day. At pres-
ent Its observance can be made cheer
tnl or otherwise, according to the good
vnstc of the observer, and it is hoped
that uo self-respecting boy or girl will
Utke advantage of the day to wound
sn enemy or Insult a friend. —Golden
I***

Midgets Marry*

The city of Mason was excited over
a marriage solemnized there, the con-
tracting parties being Mary J. Gouga-
ware, who resides a few miles from
Mason, and N.-G. W. Winner, of Monti-
cello. 111. The bride is 18 years old, 40
nehet tall and weighs 65 pounds,
while the groom is 26 years old, 40 inch-
es tall and weighs 80 pounds.

Brief News Items.
Charles Ruppe, u land looker well

known throughout the upper peninsula,
attempted to commit suicide at Iron
Mountain. He will recover.
Laban Tyler, of Muttawan. was ac-

quitted of the charge of attempting to
wreck a Michigan Central passenger
train on the ground that he is insane.
Citizens of Hartford have formed mm

improvement association to secure the
location of manufacturing industries
Walter Randolph, living in Union

township, committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself. No cause was assigned.

Mills Haithcock died at Calvin, aged
104 years.
Canon Smith, a pioneer of Michigan,

was killed at Edwardsburg uy a kick
from an unruly horse.
Solomon 0. Hunt, a veteran of tho

civil war, sought lodging in the jail at
I'etoskey and committed suicide dur-
ing the night.

Harvey 1'age, his wife and two young
sons, aged three years and threo
months, were burned to death in their
home in Marengo township, near Mar-
shall.

- Offlwn Of til? Muonic flbTflf aiSoCla-
tion at Grand Rapids declare it will bo
closed probably April 1, and that no
further effort will be made to maintain
it until something is done lor its sup-
port.

The new First Presbyterian churck
at Battle Creek, costing completed $30.-

000, was dedicated.
.Mrs. Knapp, aged 83, and L. D. Grln-

nell, aged 64, died at Coldwater.

Six hundred conversions resulted a*
Albion during a series of union revival
meeting^.

The Menominee Telephone company
was granted a franchise by the council
at Marinette.

: The rcaidence of William Steele, one
_ ile north of Ionia, was burned to the
g round. It was enacted in 1879 at a coot
of 125,000.

1- ___ •Mii. . •' - • • • -
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of Ypdkotl, wm la

SuwUy with

OFF
Arbor Ml Moadoj.

list for tbe pMt week

Deputy Sheriff Wood, of Abb Arbor,

Mr. tad Mn. L. T. Tislted

Roll ooil by Clerk.

a few Ctfth oa hood Dee. t. AMD

B. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
What Do You
Expect

In a fint-clMS meat market’ The firet thing is the clam of
meat kept in stock— whether it is nice, tender and jnicy, or
tongh as a lO-year old Teias steer. Being satisfied on this
point yon begin to look around as to the cleanliness of the
market and clerks. We woold be pleased to hare you call and
pat os to this test We pride oarseWes on oar cleanliness, and
all onr meats will be found first-class and the best in tbe
ket Our prices will always be found just nght, too.

ADAM EPT
Highest market pries paid for hides and tallow.

Irving Atkina, of HOladale. wm the
n«t of Dick Clark the pa* week.

& O. Ives and wife, of Gregory, were

tee, k some-

of the W. R. C.

will be held ob Friday afternoon, Feb. 14,

at SJS o'clock.

Morris ghealter. of Waterloo, who
loet hh home by ire test fen, wfil build a

Oideia paid out ................ *061

Amount oa hand Jan. l.MM ..... 700 07

Moved aad carried that the TreaeurerV

report be accepted aad placed on file.

The fbUowiac Mile were presented.

Jaa. Ackevaoa, drawing fira eagtoea

to four Area. ...... ..... ......... $ 400
Thompeoa A Harrimaa, foes In the

West erne ...................... 1000!

Tboa Uach, for OS loads gravel .. . 180 1

A. C. Pierce, salary for month of
December ...................... 45 00|

Ed. Chandler, mkry for Deputy
Martel ........................ 8001

Moved aad supported that the above

bills be allowed : ^
g aad Pierce.

Maya— Mono.
Moved and carried that the village at-

torney be directed to cull on the aalooalsti |

of the village and acquaint them with the
it dedaiou of the Bepremc Court, and

to request them to eoaform to tbo law, as

dadsioa. la regard to

keeping open illegal hours.

Oa motion Board adjourned.
G. W. Beckwith, President.

Robdkl. Clerk.

MS
Is the Bread made

frqm

It Wfil to hold
mb for the various

Mrs. John Van Riper called out the Are
last Monday night. No

READY ON TIME— f
CMlSa’t hare betm ••

witMet » sccBrslellBM.
piece.

Whether It is a eleeh,
watch er piece el Jewelry
yea waat, yea cm he sere
ef Its rettsMIity IT yea

at SlPmiI'i church wfll
hoM n necktie soda! at the home of Mr.
aad Mrs. Fred finger next Monday en

leg. Everybody in riled

AH thorn who subscribed to the fiol
dters* Monument Fund oa Dsooradon
Day, 1886, are requested to call on J. A

L. ft A E. WINANS, Chelsea.

200.000 WEAK MEN GUREDI
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin returned
from WiUiamston Tuesday evening, hav-

ing epent a number of days In that vicin-

ity visiting relatives aad friends.

Freak fitaffan A Boo are building aad
filling an ion boom at Cavanaugh Lake
this week. The toe will be used to sup-
ply their customers the coming summer

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A fiaow A Co.,

•olicKors of American and foreign patents, |

opposite United BUM patent ofll
Washington, D. C.:

G. Carlyle, Detroit, button-making ma-

chine; A. W. Flnlayson, Detroit, ate
mentor, F. G. Fisher, Battle Creek,

perfuming device, E. N. Grigwnre, Cnee-
ville, railway frog; C. H Lead, Detroit,
spparelas for focaring frame; C. C. Men
gel, Bey City, air and steam feeding de-

vice for foresees; C. J. fiefa wares, Adrian,

telephone appnrelae, J. A. Sean, lacs
be, washboard holder; T. T. Wood, fit
Joseph, brick machine.

Remember all book accounts

settled by Feb. 15, 1888.

C. X. Ware

The most popular
brand ot flour sold
in Chelsea.

MIS,

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST.

Office Over Glaxier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,

SCORES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I
ARE YOU? dependent; weak or debilitMad; tirrd marninjrt; no am-

1 •im »onkaa. rid and k/urrod *on fMw; drrama anT night
watlew; haggard looking; w«k back; twne pain.: hair Ioom; nlc#ra; aora throat]

vaneucela: dapoait in nrin« and drain# at atnol; dhtnutfoi; waiiiof coutuia&ca; look of
•oorg, and auangih - WE CAN CURE YOU I

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DR3. K. <2 K.
JOHN k. VAXUN. JOHN A. M AMLIN. CHAP. POWEBS. CHAM. mwEKfi.

bbpomk maATiuurr. aatsb laMTiuurT. naroa* XKjfcAia.kJiT. a#a»» iMMiMAjrr.

NO NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS ANb
liVlPOTENCV~
CURED.
•peclalin* to all my afflicted fcllowman

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.-
“THe rice# of early boyhood laid the foanda^ioo of my

ruin. Later on a l*gay life" end rxpo-nre to blood di-
•mew eomplatM tbe wreek. I hod all the ajmptoma of
Neryooa L>#>nbty-.»M,kr,noyea,«intealona, drain in nrine,
narronanaM, weak back. «'c. Syphili. cans#d my hnrr to
fall ont, bone pain#, nlrera la month and on tongna,
bUdohaa on body. ate. I thank Clod I triad Dr*. Konrrdy
ft Kergan. Ihey reetored me to health, rigor and happi

John A. Manila eaye:-**I waeona of the cooatleee Tie.
time of early iguoranoe eoaunenoed et IA reara of age. I
tried eeren mndioel flraje end epent $900 without arall.
isaje op ta deepai* The orelne on my eyetrm were
wakening my intellect ee well ee my eexuol end ph,.ioai
Bfo My brotner adyieed me ee a leet reeort to con.nlt
Dr.. Kennedy ft Menu. 1 eommeneed their Mew Method
Treatment and in a few week, wee e new man, with new
life and ambition. Thie woe four year, ego, and now I
am married and happy. 1 recommend ehaee reliable

CONFIDENTAL.

-T:

Syphilis, Emissions

Varicocels, Cured.

CSAS. POWBUS.

tlT fVi tnatand cure Varicocele, Emissions, Netvous Debility, Seminal
Weakness, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Set/ Abuse
Kidney and Bladder biteaset. __ _ ______ _ _JZ_

1 7 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200.000 CURED. NO RISK.

£317 A nr Of Are you ariettas? Hare yon loet hope? Are yon eont^mnlatimv

of rttoroe fhargee reeeoneble. BOOKS FREE — "The bolden Monitor'
Diwi.ape offtien. Ineloee poetage, * cente. Reeled. uuneuatedj, on

tdTN<y NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRI-
VATE. _yfct mwdlclnn n* nt C. O. D. No tinmstc on boxes or snvei-ones. nonfldnntlnl. Qusstion list and cost of Trsst-

DRS. KEKHEDY &IERGAN,

Jacob Zang sad Geo. NWe, of Man-
chester, Joseph Quay, of Cleveland. 0.,

and Bert Johnson, of Otsego, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Bplrnagle last

Sunday.

The Stockbiidge Sun mys nearly
money enough has been subscribed for s

new church at Mt. Hope, in West Water-

loo. It will cost about |600 and be
erected in the spring.

The L O. T. M. will hold a carpet-rag
social at Maccabee Hall Wednesday even-

ing, Feb. 10 Each lady bring a ball of
carpet rags with their name wound inside.

A cordial invitation evtended to nil.

The Young Men’* Lyceum will be ad
dressed next Monday night at eight o'clock

by Prof. Geo. - Rebec, of the University,

on the relation of the brain to thought

The subject is one of unusual interest,

and will be interestingly treated. All are

invited. Admiaaioo five centa.

The Michigan Central railway will here-

after charge three cents a mile, and If the

distance traveled is seven miles, tbe fare
will be 31 cents Instead of 20 or 25 cents
as heretofore. The companies made even

change, and perhaps the passenger got
the benefit as often as tbe company did. .

During the next two years every rail-
road in tbe country must equip Its care
with couplers that are automatic, so brake-

men will not have to go between the cars.
This law was passed by Congresa three
years ago and gave the railroads five years

to make the change. Tbe Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad and Grand Trunk Railroad
are giving the automatic coupler invented

by a Detroit man a trial.

The men’s meeting next Sunday after-

noon will be held In the Methodist church

at 8 :8C o’clock. It will be addressed by
Rev J. H. Glrdwood. The meetings
thus far have been well attended and of
great Interest There have been over one

hundred in attendance. An earnest in-
vitation is extended to all to provide
tbemaelyes with tickets and be present.
Tickets can be had at Cummings', Knapp’s

and Glazier’s stores by all men over thir-
teen years of age.

Rodney Freer and wife visited relatives |

in this vicinity part of last week.

Several attended tbe dance at Whit,

more Lake last Wednesday evening.

Several have availed themselves of the i

cold weather and harvested their ice!
during the past week.

C R. Smith returned from Cadillac!
Wednesday morning, where be has been

spending a few weeks with bis father, who
has been very ill. He reports bis father

as improving.

Zyaaitfit Had* Partaot.

PHYSICIAN

AMD

BURGEON.

Office over Kempfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physioian k Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diaeaaea of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

Prof. Hagadorn, the eye specialist at|R. LIcOOLGhA-N
the Boyd House, can now refer you to | y

Physician and Snrgeon.

Gradn&te of Philadelphia Poli-
clinic in diseases' of eye, ear and
throat.

Office and residence corner Main
and Park streets, Chelsea.

v Operative, Prosthetic
and Ceramic Dent
istry in their
branches. Teeth ei-
amiued and advice

^UTTTTJu^ Ki*en free. Special
attention given to

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic nsed in extracting. Permanently
located.

WM. 8. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders for
animals debilitated by disease or overwork.
8 pec i ill attention given to Lameneps and
Horse Dentistry. Mouth* examined free.
Office and Residence on Park Street across
from Methodist church, Chelsea, Mich.

N. E. FREER.
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal business given prompt
atttention.

Office in the Tnrnbnll A Wilkinson
_ Building, Chelsea, Mictu

Chelsea people whose eyes haye been a |

puzSle to other specialists, bat who have
found perfect relief with him. To-morrow

and Saturday will be the last opportunity

to consult him for three months. It wil|
cost you nothing to see wbat he can do
for you. Then employ him or not, as
you please.

FmPlUfi.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen A
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of

Dr. King*! New Life Pill*. A trial will
convince you of tbelr merits. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of Constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly free

from every deleterious substance and to be

purely vegetable. They do not weaken by

their action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate tbe aystem'

Regular size 25c per box. Sold by F.P.
Glazier, Druggiet.

h A woman’s character has been likened
to a postage stamp — one black mark ruins

it. Man's like a treasury note; no matter
how many stains it still passes at par.
When a woman falls from grace her
character is usually rained forever, while

on the other hand a man may Nraighten
up and be received into tbe best society
•gain. Why Is it thus?
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York

a
liHerne'i Beautiful Play,

"'SNRE ACRES."

Effect!

•lUtioee. 25 tod SO
ifc.lte.Wc. $1 00

lance illutf rated book of^ be mailed to <

trfleenttio aUmpB.

We pet new neckbands on

old ihirti and make tbem

Mirlj as good u new for

mlj 10 oenU each.

Vbte 7, lM.-TbBhBlf
dferad to

pot into Uaticd Suite beta booda thia

week, When Um bkk for tlut $100,000,000
Umieof booda were opened, epoke la

thunder tooee, which were beard aroaod

the world, of the eooodoeM of the credit

of the United Suiee. And that weta't all

^ ^ eoonaooi eunraot of BOBty Mid,
*" " " “ ll le Uiuelly lit

to- It sere the He direct, bached by

A yooef man la fowall, Maee., troubled I !** lodlepotaWe eridenoe of bard eaab, to
for jearewHh a cooeUot eennmeloe of tbf >utM|eDia made la and oot of Coo.
holla on hie aeek. wae oomplately oerad by 1 1** » authority that it wooU
uklnr ooly three bottfoe of Ayer'e fc^ ba laipoeeiMe for thle goearameot to float
fpaHIU Another reeult of the tieat-|skr«« keoe of howls wltboot cm

wae greatly ftaaprored dlgwiloo wfch tod eubetltatiog •‘gold" oa the
iacseaaed aeotrdupote foot of the* It le worthy of oote, too

If you want eaoea good eaood reedlnr U,at ^ blage who etartet

yoo eaa gat the followtog: Ceotary ,h* "*ok|M 601,41 ̂  mhom "•deice'*
Prank Leelle’e, Reelew of Reeiewe. Mua Wli r<*po,,#,We ̂  aM ,he
eey*a, Godey’a, MetropoHuo, ComopoH* m,uic 0o*n **»&*, la Coograee and

lao, Ladlee* Home Journal, awl other I eUewbere. bRddere for theae fame
period leak. Now for eele by A. N.|ooto 6o*da- U»Iortaoet« ae it le that
Wloaaa. Bubecriptlooe taken for | eoonaone iaeae of bowk ebonld bare

to be made la time of propoeed peace,

Om of tte b«t dWafectuu In . **>*« "^ h^o. lte»-
room le a beeia of fveeb water. i, ** '•“fl1*1 ^ wonh
• (twt Bteorbnt of Boxiou* BMM. Wtier ‘p* #«»»• kM ntmd lalo » fUM of
Itel tea Moo j opra In Ite tedraoa I P0*11***. ud PopulUt.
gatlwr. iapurtite ud b mill to drtak hoW ̂  Tte tepoUi-

A wide-moulted *mml of pun wm« “* b,fa* t1”0 » >-«» M*!"*
will ofloa do non lo brU, ̂ —1.1.. I bltll>« ̂  “«• “«• ‘Ary eoold chew,
•lerp to . oerrou. potleat tbu wiU m Wk* ^ r*°ri”l,ed ,h* 00*“1"«»

^ w -isra.’rr-o; .-rr.
_ . _ . , "'keo Heualor doom, of Monda, Toted* people to I w|||| (j^e Democrate of the Pinunce C<mb.

keep “** m0'l'h ,kBt “d *"*•' mitlte md ted . Mbdltule prorldur^r
I •he free coinage of eilrer, reoorted for the

Hooae tariff bill. No aooner wae tkie
^ w. ... , done thaa the policy of the D-aocrete

r|tetem.phte Tiny propon to me tte

.lump^tete^LT^T^ n to "T ,0 ^
with tte origtaol I pk *“ ™*^e Z: MU, ud lo do w Iter ten oil

B“n,ber J"* P^0"- com. Ite tte tt-o hlnr mm. Thh n•flflmopk United In tmiting the Repobllcaae, the

A collar bnuon of gold alominum le 1 eilrer Repobllcaae belag more aaslooe to
being placed oo the market It It made pam the tariff bill, which may poeeibly
out of ooa piece of mefcl (no eoider being become a law, than lo pew the free cob-

le band or age eubatltoie, which cannot poceibtj
It takae a metal azpart to tall the] come a law. The Populiet Senator* by

votiagae a anil can decide thie |

but- 1 either way. If they dirkle, the tariff bU
I to blackan Haas, will win and pam.

by a machine and The frienda of Senator Allleoa are
through nine differaot aettooe | making the lowket claiau of belag bana-

fitted by ei’PreeideotHarrieoo'e an nouaoe-

meot that ha would not be a candldale lor

the PreeldaBtial nomination of hie party,

tempt of court," and to report whether
aay additional legWatton la leaded for the

protection of the right* of rittsena.

The Senate Committee oo Portdgn
let lone, probably raaHriog the

gery of that kmc Caban ispoiuuoa vw
ported the other day, haa reported a eub-

eiltuta which fa eborter and which
eomethlng. Thle eubetitute dedafea It to

be the opinion efOongrem that a stale of
war azicto In Cuba, and that the United
States should maintain a strict neutrality
between the contending powers, and
acemd to each all the right* of belliger

ante. That to aa for ae Coogrtm hi
coaetitutlocu) right to go. It to for the
azecutire branch of the govarnmee
recognize t|te belHgereoey of the revolu-

tion Uu; and ' after Coogram adopu the
reaolutloo the Prerideat will

do so.

: : Largest M!
humbug- W

Lowest Prices!

The Lenten season is nowathmndp
and you should begin to look around
nod see where you can get the

Best Goods for the
Least Money.

A learned docto.

the note, my* that the
aofractuotitlm of the nom are well fitted
to warm and filter the air before ft

:iem: "Mft
et Living Pictures, etc.

We claim our etoek te the
oomplete ever ehown in Chelsea, and

probably j^Q Mve yOU money on everT dollaf^fi
worth of tUh vou buworth ot tun you buy.

Kvery pound of flah put out by
jug will be guaranteed.

Trout

lu 10-poo nd paile, two eiaeg.

Whitefleh.

Having sold the form I will sell at pub-

ic auction, on the premises, one mite
south of Chelsea, oa Thursday, Peb. 10,

M, commeuoing at 10 n. m^ the foL
lowing, via: Three horeaa, oooewUng of

ooa pair mares 7 and 0 years old, sound,

n^ht nod rtafcdy f.ir i>u*mea^ our gray | Xbeoe we have by the pound or in
gtDldiBg, weight about 1000; 1 full Mood l0 30 and 40 pound kega.
Darham cow with calf by bar ride, 1 half 1

blood Jersey, coming in in the spring and

giving milk now; 1 half-blood Jersey
coming in In April, 1 two-year old heifer
coming la, t two-year-old Durham heifer,
t six months old better, % Jersey; M
la lamb t

wool lamba, 1 registered coarse
buck. If ehoats. ISO chickens, t wide tire
wsgoa, I narrow lira wagon, I platform

Our list of 10-pound
package*.

No. 1 whiteflsh, family whitci&sb,
, , . No. 1 mackerel, No. 2 mackerel, No.

j 1 trout, stsoos, Holland herring, etc.

riagee, 1 road oart. 1 pair bobs, f ccUera
IChamb
ptaumoi

rake, 1 k

drill, I spring tooth barrow, 1 40-tooth
drag, t steal frame single cultivators, I

Don’t buy until you
get our price*.

New codfish, dried herring, hali-
___ hot, Finan huddle; also a complete
1 it. hoe 1 1*0€ canned fish.

1 Extra low prioes to users of 35,
60 and 100 poond kegs
Have yon tried our Reception

pair plat.P'»« Flakes, pat np if) 1 pound package?
Alto fresh Graham Wafers.

•eta single hsraam, 10 tons hay, a

of core sulks, 400 bushels con

which used to adorn ths eeavas coven of I
but the friends of

CHELSEA

STEAM

LAUNDRY.

IIUK SHAY1B,
Proprietor of the

Mi Skill & M Bun

th. cteaftel ud eteagtef loatioa of (te | W|K> “P** * taP11*1
boomen' putete. A W, prelri. «*ooow 1 10 Uta k lh“ U-T teT. te»
pund tbroagh 0.bon., boute tertfraJ*1"1 Tte« U li.tle doubt Itel Mr. Hte-
OkUbom. iMt »«k. bterioK tte 1,. I rf** *«»<1 prvfcr teo.tor Alteoo lo uy
Kriptloo: "OkUbom* for ^^jo. I otter of lb. c^hbi-, tel itero «. »r-
Kumm for doiotelioa, Teu. fcr donate er,J w,‘«h,T m*oo« why te I* boC likely
Uoo. Nebruk. for (UaDteioo. Gol.fto to“k* Pr,fcr» “ kn0’,n

—Knnans City Star. Uogeucy may artoa lo the coovaotioo
willed might result in his beiog nomi-

Telling ctencter by tte teufh k tbe P.,r UuU immo and otter. M te

Utete fwl. An authority dwtera: "Tberr I nol u^iy to expm. . preference .Bong

ere w many teugh. u there u« roweb lttec.Ddtd.lte; be «uu tte frindteipoi

°aT. time oa

bbcock building, N. Main Ht.

Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelaea, Nlch.
work and close sttcntioD to bus!-

»» ay motto. With this lo view, I
to secure, at least, part of your

&80. EDEB, Prop.

5E0, E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

headquarter*

serald11OFFICE.

totion Bill* furnish
«d Free.

Children, who laugh oo A (the broad
sound as lo father), laugh openly sod

frankly. The laugh lo E (as fo fete) to
appropritte to melaocbolly disposition*

The I (as in machine) to the habitual
augh of naive, slavish, timid or irresolute

persoo*. The O indicates generosity and

isrdihood. Shun like a pestilence thoae

that laugh io (J; it to the tone of misers

sod hypocrites." Thereto some truth io

these rules, io spite of their ezaggeratlon

From the Grass Lake News: “Mike
Rank, of Fraocisco, came rushing into
town the other d^y yelling for Dr. Hale.

He was the most excited man seen in all
Michigan since the Crouch murder. The

doctor was found, and the twain swept to

the east like the vibrations of so earth

quake. When the doctor returned we
ascertained it was a pound boy. As
for Mike, he walks right over the build-

ings at Francisco, and even hto old neigh-

bors can’t touch him with a 10-foot pole.

It to singular how a little thing like that

will elevate a mao. "

Pension appropriations as reported to

the house for the next fiscal year are
slightly below thoae for the current year,

amounting to $141,825,830. .The bll) oar-

ryingtbe appropriation provides that In

expanding it during the fiscal year cov-

ered, whenever a claim for pension under

the act of June 27, 1800, bu been or shall

hereafter be rejected, suspended or dto-

miamd, because of any defect or informal

ity In the application, and a new applies

tion shall have been or shall hereafter be

filed, and a pension bu been or shall here-
after be allowed in such claim, such pen-
sion aball date from the time of filing the

first application, provided the evidence In

the case shall show the disability to have

existed or to exist at the time of filing
such first application, anything in any

law or ratings of the department to the
contrary ootwithMandlng. ̂

tbem *11.

cks that J. I. IM.
Sor aqffer
mm year’s

at six per cent Interest

io to the
i most he

settled lor before leevieg the ground.

Lanch at noon.

H. L Davis.

Gbo. B. Da via, Salesman.

F. & A. M.
Regular meeting! of Olive Lodge,

No. 160. F. 4 A. for 1896;

Jan. 28; Feb. 26; Mar. 24; April
21; May 26; June 23; Jnly 21; Aug.
18; SepL 15; Oct. 20; Nov. 17; an-
nual meeting and election of officers
Doc. 15. J. D. ^CHNAITM AN. SrC.

Hundreds of anecdotes about public

men are known to the newspaper men.
In the crush and whirl they frequently are

overlooked. Mr. Cleveland, for instance,

as much aa he likes to flub, would not fish

Carriage Painting
and

The annual meeting of the Supreme on Sunday. He to like the eon ot a Pres-
Council of the National Farmers' Alliance

and Industrial Uuion met in Washington
this week. As usual the business was
transacted behind closed doors, only s
Mrt of wbtL was done being given out by

the press committee. The organization is

reported to be in a much more prosperous
condition than it was at Its last meeting

The council, while disclaiming the inten-

tion to dreg the organization into party

Dolitics, declared in favor of the free coin-

age of silver. Among the well-known
people who delivered ad dr eases at the
several open meetings was ex-Congress-

man Jerry Simpson, oi Kansas. M^).
Maun Page, of Virginia, was elected
president.

The A. P. A. his been trying its power

n both branches of Congress. It made a

ard fight In the Senate on the nomine
tion of Gen. Copplnger, but when the
vote waa taken there were less than 20
against the confirmation of Gen. Cop-

pinger's nomination. Nothing dismayed,

U began a fight, under the leadership of

Representative Halner, ot Nebraska, in
the House, m. the appropriations in tbs

District of Columbia bill for sectarian
charities in Washington, and won a vic-
tory; hut whether It to only temporary

remains to be seen when the bill comes
back from the committee, to which it was

committed by vote of the House.

The October term of the United Stoles

Supreme Court was concluded this week,

and an adjournment taken to March 2nd.
Two hundred and seventeen cases were
disposed of during the term, against 165 at

Isat year’s term. Before adjourning the

court set the third Monday in March for
the arguments in the sugar bounty cases,

appealed from the Louisiana courta.

The Senate Judiciary Committee* has
reported a subslituie for (he raeolmioo

byterian clergyman. - He has fished til
over New York state and at Buzzard’s
Bay. He w:is taught early io life not to
fish on Sunday. Like the average small
boy, he played “hookey’' lu his early
days, but since he became preaideot one of

bis frienda in Washington said the other

day he would no more think of fishing on
Sunday than of jumping through a win-

dow in the White House. His friend ex
plained that he would not fish on Sunday
for the simple reason that it would be a
bad example to the hoys of America.—
New York Sun.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn
say* “Shiloh^ Vltalizer saved my life. 1
consider it the best remedy I ever used".

For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it

excels. Price 76 cts. Sold by Armstrong
A Co.

 MAtttr of Opialoa.

A gentleman was greatly surprised and
pleased the other day at the reply a lady
gave to the question: “Do you plant Vick’s

seeds?” Her answer waa: *‘1 always plant
Vick’s seeds in the front yard, but we get
cheap *eeds In the bad. yard, which 1
know is a mistake ’’

It pays to plant good seeds, and we ad-
vise our friends who are thinking of doing

anything ia this line to send 10 cents for

Vick’s Floral Guide for 1896. This
amount may be deducted from the fiist
order Jamas ITiok'a flans, Rochtatcr,
N. Y., are the piooeeft in this line,

We have opened a simp over Staf-
Lur* carriage eni|>ori ti m, just north
of Chelsea House, and are prepared
to do all kinds of carriaffe and cut-
ter painting and upholstering. If
you hare any furniture that needs
upholstering bring it to us. Prioes
right.

CAMPBELL ft SMITH.

FARM!
For Sale.

149 Acres.

Good building!, plenty of water,

and the land is in good condition.
Located one mile sooth -west of
Chelsea ou Territorial read.

Katk Dai kh.

- Karl's Clover Boat, the great Blood
purifier gives freshness and clearness to

the Complexion and cures Constipation,

25 eta., and $1.00. Bold by Aarmstrong
4 Co.

fritnffitf jpKiian
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TO COBBKSPOKllBJfTS.
All comiauBtcatUma Cor U»l» popcr ahouM be errom-

by the name of Uir amhor . not urcr^erUy for
ftubUioiUon. but m on evtdrnr«* of hhh! fnilh on tbe
port of Ibr oritor. Write only on onoaUlr of fbr no-
per. Br pArttealorly coroful In fi«lnpnomee *nd dnio*
to bove t hr letter* nnd Affuroe olein eaddletlM't. l*ro|>-
er Homo* ore often utm<-ult to dreipber. borouw of Ute
Corel* * luouur r In n bicb tbejr ore written.

Ladob Com mission bk Matthkws, in
bis studies of household economics in
Jdaine, computes the daily cost of liv-
ing per individOBh in families, to be 31
cents, rent, food, fuel and lights cost-
ing SI cents, while the cost per indi-
vidual for single men for boani, which
represents the shove named items, is
46 cents.

Uspkk Bristol’s (Ct) new system
tramps who sre given lodgings over
night are furnished with coffee, hot
water and plenty of stale bakers'
goods, and thus hare an ample meal
before they leave the lockup in the
morning. The chief of police then
puts them at worlnfor an hour or tw«
cleaning off the crosswalks

SPANIARDS AND CUBANS.

The Former Win in a Fiercely-
Contested Struggle.

_ The l? states of Alabama. Arkansas
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,-
Misbivtippi, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Tennessee. Texas and West
Virginia had 885 of the 1,118 lynchinga
in mis country last year. Louisiana
lead*, Mississippi follows, and Texas
and Georgia are tied for the third
place. The number of executions for
murder was 723.

A Providence bicycle company has
what is said to be the largest bicycle in
the world. It will carry six persons;
its length over all is *156 inches the
wheel base is. 185 inches, the diameter
of the wheel is 30 inches the tires are
2% inches in diameter, and the gear is
compounded to 158. The Weight of the
machine is 137H pounds, and the tires
are described as the largest ever made.

T. E. BySses sergeant-at-arms for
the national- republican convention,'
says there will be 12,000 seats at the
convention. The allotment will be
somewhat as follows: Three thousand
to St. Louis as the home of the con-
vention, 500 to G. A. R. members 500
to distinguished guests five tickets
apiece to each of the 018 delegates
and two tickets apiece to the 918 alter-
nates

Bat the Victory We* Practically F ratt-
les*, Inasmuch a* the Insurgent* Were

Not Tamed Beck — Feeling In
Spain Against Campoe.

Havana, Feb. S.— The details of a fight
Monday between the troops under Gen.
Luque and the rebela under Antonio
Maceo have been received here. G<n.
Luque reporta that the battle occurred
in and near the town of Paso Real,
province of Pinar del Rio. Maceo was
in chief command of r the insurgents
hi* subordinate commapdcrs being Miro,
Sayas Chileno and Meyer.
When it was learned that the rebels

were in Paso Real, Gen. Luque gave
orders for the troops to advance and at-
tack the place. The soldiers entered
the town by the main street and found
the rebels occupying the side street*
and the houses.

The Battle. -
A galling fire was directed against

the troops from the street, housea and
roofs but the rebels were finally driven
to the eastern part of the town, where
they attempted to 'make a stand. In
this they were unsuccessful, and they
then retreated outside the town. The
troops advanced upon them and found
over a thousand rebels forming a line
of battle in an open space. As the
Spaniards moved forward they deliv-
ered volley fires as they moved from
position to position. The rebel cavalry
charged the troops with great valor,
and, despite the heavy fire directed
against them, even reached the bayo-
nets of the troops. The latter received
the first charge while formed in une,
ut tko second charge was received by
he troops in circular groups.

(Sen. Laqae Woundrd.

Gen. Luque says the troops sustained
na machete wounds, while a number
of rebels were wounded by bayonets.
The troops finally dispersed the rebels,
pursuing them until darkness set In.
The insurgents lost 62 killed, while 200

Accobdixg to the health statistics of
.New York 5,000 persons died of diph-
theria in that estate during the past
year, a terrible record but a great fall-
ing off from the number of deaths as-
cribed to the same disease in preceding
years This decrease is stud to bs di-
rectly due to the new remedy and
raises a hope that at no distant period
this dreadful foe of humanity may be
effectually disarmed if not extermin-
ate i. A

G BOUND was broken recently for
the first of the four buildings of the
new* biological school of the Universi-
ty of Chicago, which is to be erected
with the 21,000.000 recently given for
the purpose by Miss Culver. The offi-
cers of the university say that the new
school will be the largest and best
equipped of its kind in the country, if
not in the world. There will be zoo-
logical. botanical anatomical and phys-
iological buildings

One of the queerest outcomes of our
foreign complications happened in Kid-
deford, Me., where a man getting
names for a directory found a remark-
able and unaccountable surplus of
women among the Canadian popula-
tion ' Later, it developed that in one
house, where only a woman’s name
was given, she had kept back the
names of her four sons, fearing that
the caller was getting names for a
draft on account of the ’’Venezuelan
war.”

California olive growers say that a
'big demand has sprung up this season
in the eastern states for California
olives, and practically the whole pro-
duct of the state is already sold. Or-
ders for California o.Hves have come
from many old and conservative gro-
cery houses in New York, Boston, and
other eastern cities, whose proprietors
say that, now the Californians have
mastered the art of pickling the fruit,
the native product will drive the for-
eign olives out of the eastern markets.

RACES AT WAR.

Tbr«« Men Rilled In a Blot at W Sit-
In*. lad.

Whiting, lndH Feb. T.-^Whiting was
the scene of a bloody riot Thursday
afternoon and as s result three men
are dead and another is lying at the
point of death. The dead are: Emofy
Szanjo, Steve Mutcha and John Ifokiu.
Seriously injured: Jacpb Gladstone,

cigar manufacturer, 397 South May
street, Chicago, shot In breast; John
Thomas, foreman for Stanclirrd Oil com-
pany, shot in right side, will die.
The trouble began In the saloon of

Joseph Maovitik. corner of Adams street
and Whiting road. For some years bad
blood has existed between the Hun-
garians and the Polnnders living in
Whiting. Maovltik is a Pole, ami alxml
two o’clock Thursday afternoon a crow d
of Hungarians entered his saloon with
the avowed purpose of cleaning out the
place. They began by directing insult-
ing remarks to the saloonkeeper and his
wife, who was also in the saloon at the
time. Several of Maovitik’s friends were
standing around, and one of them struck
a Hungarian, knocking him senseless.
The Hungarians became enraged at

this, and, drawing revolvers, opened up
a promiscuous shooting. Mnovitik and
his wife tied upstairs, leaving the Huns
In possession of' the saloon. ’ Several
of the Huns rushed outside and with
clubs begun breaking out the large
plate-glass windows of the saloon.
Maovltik from an upper window fired a
volley at the men below. His shots
told, and when the smoke cleared
away Szanjo, Mokin and Mutcha lay
dead in the street.

In the meantime, Mrs. MaWitik stood
nt the head of the stairsmnd fired into
h crow d attempting to mount the stairs.
Thomas ' fell, it is thought, morally
wounded. Gladstone was in the saloon
at the time the trouble'lie^au taking
orders for cigars, and was endeavoring
to. escape When one of the shots from
the woman's gun struck him in the
breast, just over the heart. The bullet
w as checked by a matchbox in his vest
pocket, which saved his life.
At this juncture, Chlefof Police Dob

bins. Officer Lowenthal ‘ and Deputy

MARINERS PERISH.

‘XTrBok of Two SohoonerB on the
Atlantic Oosst

VALERIANO WEYLER Y NICOLAN,
New Captain General of the Spanish Forces in Cuba.

On the farm of Capt. John Axtell,
Liberty county, Ga., stands s gigantio
live oak. The tree is only 80 feet high,
but it does not boast of its sky-scrap-
inp propensities At a distance of
eight feet from the ground it measures
87 feet in* circumference. Five feet
higher up four immense limbs spread
out, each being a fraction more than
12 feet in circumference. These limbs
reach out a distance of 95 feet from the
trunk, their ends almost toueing the
ground. The total spread from tip to
tip of the limbs is 205 feet.

South Africa has a multi-million-
aire who can give Rockefeller ’’points.**
'His name is John B. Robinson, and his
fortune is estimated at $850,000,000. In
•1878 Robinson was in debt He had
kept a grocery store in the Orange
kFree State, but he could not make
both ends meet He and his wife
begged their way for 300 miles to Kim-
berley. Here Robinson laid the founda-
tion of his enormous fortune by piek^
4ng up a rough diamond worth $l,200i
•His one ambition is said to be able to
go on record as the world’s first bil-
lionaire.

of them are believed to have been
wounded. Gen. Luque was shot through
the right leg. Maj. Jose Ruiz Perez,
of the regular army, and Maj. Louis
l^iec Mujorez, of the civil guards,
were also wounded. Maj. Perez baa
r.ince died. In addition to those, one
captain, one lieutenant and 30 sol-
diers were wounded. One of the
wounded privates died shortly after
the battle.

Gen. Luque was carried to Pinar del
Uio after the battle, delivering over the
command to Col. Hernandez. The bat-
tle was fiercely contested and the ad-
vantage -is claimed to be all on the side
of the Spanish as a result. But it is
significant that Maceo’s - forces, in-
stead of being turned back to the west-
ward, proceeded on their way toward
Havana province after the battle.

Xaceo’s Force* Go Forward.

The continued activity of the insur-
gents ail over the Island is indicated
by the large number of constant ar-
rivals of refugees, whole families mak-
ing for the towns to escape the violence
of the insurgents in the country dis-
tricts. It is alleged that wandering
bands are burning indiscriminately-
and hanging almost anyone they lay
hands on.

Geo. Campos I malted.
Madrid, Feb. 5. — Gen. Campos arrived

here Tuesday. A crowd gathered at
the Valladolkl railway station, and
when the train arrived on which Gen.
Campos was traveling to Madrid some
Of the assemblage hooted at him. A
few of the crowd cheered, but it was evi-
dent that popular feeling was against
him for his failure to suppress the in*’
surrection inrCuba. A number of police
were sent to the station and some of
the hooters were arrested.

Sheriff Eminell came on the scene. The
maddened Hungarians barricaded
themselves in the saloon and refused
to come out. With drawn revolvers,
I he officers attacked the doors of the
building. They succeeded in forcing
an entrance and arrested the ringlead-

For Cuban Recognition.
Washington, Feb. 6.— The concurrent

resolution which the senate foreign
affairs relations committee reported
lost week, requesting the president of
the United States to use his influence
with the government of Spain to rec-
ognize the Cuban revolutionists as bel-
ligerents, was practically set aside
Wednesday, by a substitute reported
from the same committee by Senator
Morgan (dem., Ala.). The substitute
recognizes u condition of public war
in Cuba, and declares that the United
States shall maintain a strict neutrality
between the contending powers, and
shall accord to each all the rights o?
Iteiligerents in the ports of the United
States.

The Catron BUI 1* a Law.

Washington, Feb. 8. — The Catron
•bill to prevent prize-fighting in the
District of. Columbia and territories
was signed by the president about 4:35
p. m. Friday and became a law. The
bill did not reach the white house ur.til

four o'clock or afterward, and in its case
the usual routine was departed from
and the measure token at once to Mr.
Cleveland, who, after examining Ha
provisions, promptly attached his nig-
nature, so that froiq the date of signa-
ture prize fighting is a felony on all
soil over which the federal government
.has exclusive jurisdiction. Prompt
measures will be taken to see that it la
not violate^

EAGER FOR REVENGE.

Bailors Aro Drown*d on Ono and
Thro* on th* Othor-Man nod
Woman Lo** TUalr Uvoo In

n Flooded Field.

Amosbuiy, Muss., Feb. 10. A three-
masted srinoner wan wrecked SuY.day
night haft a mile off Salisbury beach.
The schooner, presumably the Florida,
of Kockluml, Me., coni laden for New-
bury port, vus driven on tho bench in
a heavy northeast gale about live
o’clock una within an hour began
breaking up. The sea was so heavy
that to laundh a small boat was out of
the question, yet in the face of this
peril two of the cr*w could be seen
making the attempt^. The boat was
token up by a huge wave and tossed be-
yond theiV reach, to be washed up on
shore, stole to pieces. As the hut/ lies
and house went by the board the crew
mode for the rigging, one, thought to
be the captain, lushing himfeH to the
mainmast, where through a glass on
hour later he appeared to be dead. Five
of the others took to the mizzenmast,
lashing their bodies to it, while the
seventh man lushed himself to the
other must.
Hundreds gathered on Mam beach, and

the fishermen battled for an hour in
the surf in an effort to launch u boat,
but they were forced to abandon it.
The Plum island life-saving crew was
notified and drove over the ten miles of
rough rood in the lifeboat behind four
horses, arriving, at 7:15. At that Hoar a
blinding snowstorm had set in. cutting
off a view of the vessel and making it
impossible to throw a life-line to the
doomed craft. At 10:15 two bodies
were washed ashore, and soon after it
cleared for a few minutes, when It was
seen that the masts had been swept
away and the other five had gone down
to watery graves. . , *
Newburynort, Mass., Feb. 10.— The

three-mnstcfl schooner AJlianzn,' New
York fdr Bt. John, wiis driven on Plum
Island at seven o'clock Sunday night
She had been in the company of the
Florida nil day and met the same fate.
Her seven men lashed themselves to the
masts and the cra(t broke up an hour
after striking. Three bodies were
washed ashore and the other four men
were swept In, tied to the masts, and
were rescued by plucky spectators, who
at the peril 0/ their lives rushed into the
breakers. The vessel was comrnnuded
by Capt. Mclanzo, of St. John, who was
one of the three men drowned.
Middletown, N. Y., Feb. 10.— Peter

L. Atkins, proprietor of a wagon repair
shop in this city, took Maud Kelly,
aged 23, out driving Saturday night.
They crossed Wallkill river at Uopkin:*'
bridge, mid in the' darkness Atkins
drove off the road Into the flooded
meadow. The water was nine feet deep,
and the two stood on the scat of the
wagon culling for help. A Frenchman
named Bnupre went to their assistance
with a lantern, but when the water
reached his hips he was obliged to re
tire. The two succumbed to the intense*
cold, and both sank beneath the flood
after an hour’s suffering. Searching
parties went out early Sunday morning
and at noon Atkins' body was found.
Sunday night the girl’s body was found
fast to a barb wire fence half a mile
down the stream.
Bristol Conn., Feb. 10. — Over *,000

people visited the scene of Thursday
night’s disaster Sunday and hundreds
searched :ne river for missing bodies.
The bodies of James Muck, section
band, of New Britain, and Charles
Cnstelaini, of Hartford, which were
sighted Friday, were recovered. It is
not definitely known how many lives
were lost, at, three men and a boy are
still missing. It is known that six men
were cither drowned or killed, buf it
will probatiy be some time before the
exact number is determined.

BLOWN FROM THE TRACK.
Sovoral Persons Hurt In s RnUwsy Wrork

In Colorado.
Denver. Col., Feb. 10.— A spec'al tef

the Republican from Georgetown, Col..

The regular passenger train
which left Denver at eight o’clock Sun-
day morning was blown from the track
half n mile Irom the depot here at 12:10.
Among those injured were:
Fred Van Slcklen. of Chicago, editor of

a bicycle paper, badly cut^bout the headi
Mith Van Sieklen; E. A. Eager, of theU a!LUfaf tVr,n*: company, Toledo;
8. C. Gillard, of the Dunlop Tire company
Boston; J. P. Dascy.

The Uom was slowly ascending the
heavy grade in the teeth of a high gale
which was racing down the canyon.
At a point where similar accidents have
previously occurred the entire train
was blown from the track, the rear
coach rolling completely over and land-
ing in the creek.

BROKE A BABY’S NECK.
Brutal Preacher Kills an Infant Becaas*

It Cried.

Morrillton, Ark., Feb. 10.— D. H.
Honeycutt, living six miles we,et of here!
killed a ten- months’-old child of a
widow who kept house for him Sunday
evening. Honeycutt came into the
house when the child was crying. He
picked the little one up, gave it a slap
on the head, theu shook it, breaking
its neck. A warrant was sworn out
and officers ore now searching for him.
Honeycutt is a preacher and is 60 yeara

Bscltemrat at.ChrsMWMtl*
der of Psa*i

Orccncastle, Ind., Fsb. 10 j This
town was the scene Sunday of the most
intense excitement when It became
known that the headless trunk of Pearl
Bryan hud been brought from Cincin-
nati at a late hour hurt night and de-
posited in the vault at the cemetery
near the town, and during the day
large Crowds went to the cemetery
and cmigregnted around the vault and
viewed the casket through the iron
gratings of the door. Among these
were many who had known the niur-
deretJfgirl from infancy, and strong
men shed tears of sympathy when the
father, mofher; brother and slaters
arrived at the cemetery and entered
the vault. Mr. and Mrs. Uryan were
almost completely prostrated and tho
cries of the brothers and Bisters could
be heard upon the outside of the vault
na they sobbed their grief. Many pres-
ent were the younger associates of the
dead fffH, Mmj aa the terrible affair
was dfseusned in the shallow of the
crushing weight upon the parents and
immediate relatives, the excitement bo-
cuim* ns intense as on Saturday when
William Wood fled from the town to
ivoid summary vengeance at the hands
of the exa*i>erated populace.

While the parent* were in the vault
there was a separation of the older
from the younger class of men, and
when the rissociatea of the dead girl
got together there wae a whispered
conversation whose import wav kept
from the others who had assembled
nt the cemetery. It wa* learned later
in the day that 27 of the young and
middle-aged men of the cit^ had pledged
themselves by a solemn promise to
avenge Pearl Bryan’s death by their
own hands If the law failed to mete
out death to the murderers. The organ-
ization formed is but the nucleus of oue
that is almost sure to be organized
for the purpose of avenging the crime.
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 10.— May Hol-

lingsworth, daughter of Spauotr Hol-
lingsworth, of Vincennes, was arrested
in this city Sunday on suspicion of
having guilty knowledge of j Pearl
Bryan’s death. When the officers en-
tered her room at her boarding house,
and before they could prevent her,
she tore into pieces and thr^vv Into the
fire a letter which. It is thought, might
have proven a valuable bit of evidence
had it been secured. At the station
she was put in the sweat-box and told
a story that will implicate her per-
hnps as deeply as Wood, if not more so.
She met Pearl Bryan at the depot

the day the Greencastle girl went to
Cincinnati to meet Jackaon. She knew
tne object of the Bryan girl’a trip, and
says a “wouian” (supposed to be hef-
self) gave Pearl some medicine under
instructions from Jockson.
Being asked about the murder, Mias

Hollingsworth said she hud certain
knowledge which ‘she would never ifi-
vulge except to save Jackson’s nee**.
She insisted from her information
(presumably from the burned letter)
that Jackson did not kill the girl, but
that she died from the effect* of the
medicine. "Jackson found Pearl,** she
said, "in a dying condition in n room
where he had left her. He then took
her over to Kentucky and cut off her
head to avoid identification of the
body.” The police will retain her until
they receive instructions from Cincin-
nati.

FIFTEEN INJURED.

PsMengers Hat* a Naitow F.ncap* Near
HAnnlbAl, Mo.

Hannibal, Mo., Feb. 10.— Fifteen per-

son* were more or le*s seriously hurt*
and one cannot reebver, as the result of
n collision at 12:40 o'clock Sunday
afternoon between an east-bound Wa-
bash stock train and a St. Louis, Keo-
kuk & Northwestern passenger train
coming south.
The collision occurred near a tunnel

one mile north of this city. The stock
train, which had just emerged from the
tunnel, struck the passenger train,
crushing in the side of the Indies’ eoach
and throwing it over an embankment,
almost into the Mississippi river. There
were 15 passengers in the coach and
that none were killed is a miracle. All
were more or less bruised, but only the
following were hurt seriously:
H. F. Hud wall, of Bt. Paul/ Minn., arm

crushed; Miss Eva Pettit. Hannibal, Mo.,
eyebrow badly cut; Miss M. Whittey,
yulney, 111., hip fractured, recovery doubt-
ful; C. Cohen, stockman, Minneapolis,
heed cut; Mrs. Trieater and son. Hannibal,
both cut about tho head; D. C. Webster,
engineer Wabash train, knee Injured.

Responsibility for the collision Is al-
leged to rest with the engineer of the
IN abash train. He did not stop as law
nnd instructions require before ap-
proaching the crossing. He stated the
air brakes failed, but it was found that
his engine was not reversed. The dam-
age will approximate $5,000.

CUBANS FALL.
Eighty Reported Killed la a Recent Bafc-

__ __________ tl*-4,OOa Potto Flight.

Madrid, Feb. 10.— Col. Segura, ac-
cording to advices reeeived from Ha-
vana, routed 4,000 insurgents in the
province of Pinar del Rio, killing 80
of them. The Spanish loss was seven
killed. Maceo was at Jhe head of the
insurgents. The conflict took place at
Kan Cristobal, and the insurgents left
80 dead on the field aa they retired.
More than 300 of the Cubans were
wounded. An aid-de-camp of Maceo
wae killed. ̂  ^



AMENTS AT WAR

. v#|Mttr of BMrhty MIIm

.Hit—U •*«- 'rfW *» aU Wednctday ho«
A^fJ^and It !• the wlldeat and
^0^tN.wYorkh..h.d/or

At .Igw o'clock the
rTla blowing « mile* «» hour; >t
wind wM ZTufl. at 9:30. 65 mllea.

PLEAD NOT GUILTY.

^ «D.rtcd. cl.tnining .loop
cont.lnlng three men, wn.

o’cl'wk Tbumd.y mom-
^tuayof St. George. 8.1. One of

-At time, during the d.y th. wind
„ the nte ot 72 mile, nn hour,
nothing like IU wild .woop up

f^Ajrrr »nd through the long nre-
^Tho' been »een In thl. city for

Women »nd children were
Jtoea o« their feet Into the .treet. in

c«-.. At leant a doxen peraone
taken to their horaea or a hoapital

br patrol wagon., .uttering from cuU
lid bruiaea inflicted by flying timber.

ud umbrella*.
Eighty KUm »» Hoar

At Bockaway Ui« wind blew at the
nte of W mil*** an hour. Conaiderable
dginare wa. done at the beach by the
hem wa which waa on. BoaU were
torn their moorings and carried
gaty,* Tree* were uprooted and the
ioof* of small house* were alao torn
off, but no serious damage occurred.

Flood mt Wet«rbery. Conn.Flood mt Watnrbwry
In Connecticut the storm worn ter-

rific. At Waterbury the water Inun-
dated the principal streets of the city,

flooding business houses, washed out
madwfys and caused damage of from
$40,000 to $50,000. Court square la a
M* of water five feet deep and the
car tracks are covered by two feet of
aster in the business section.

Wall lag aud Wood Held 1st
Poor! Uryao'a II ardor.

Cincinnati, Feb. t.—tteott Jackson
and Alonso M. Walling, the dental
students arrested on the charge of mur-
dering l*«^rl Hryan, were Friday
brought Into the police court and ar-
raigned on a charge of murder. Doth
entered a plea of not guilty, and they
were remanded to Jail without ball.
William Wood, arraigned on the charge,
of aiding, pleaded not guilty and was
held In $5,000 bail, which will be given
in a abort time.

laite Friday afternoon Jackson sent
for General Secretary Tibbetts, of the

T. II. C. A, When Mr. Tibbetts arrived
the prisoner asked him to pray with
him. The request waa granted, and at
the conel union of the prayer a Bible
waa procured in response to the wish
of Jackson. Opening the book, and
falling on his kneee, the young man
dictated the following, which was writ-
ten by Mr. Tibbetts and afterwards
algnflri by Jiekaom - --------- --------------

"Here, with the Bible tn my hand, on ray
knees before Ood, I Was not guilty of mur-
dering that poor girl. I did get her to
ocmc to Cincinnati to undergo an abortion.
Walling was to get $60 for performing It.
I wae guilty of getting him to do It, but
not of murdering that poor girt X don’t
know where he killed her or how he killed
her. or what he did with her after he killed
her. I did not kill the poor girt. He Is the
guUty man. Will Woods wa* to send $60
to him through me for performing the
abortion. This Is the truth, so help me
God.”
There was a post mortem examina-

tion held Friday at which the xihyai-
clans held that the head of Pearl Bryan
had been cut off while she was alive,
and they cobid flud no trace of drug.
There is quite a dispute among the
physicians as to whether the head was
cat off after the murder, in order to
prevent identification and discovery,
or whether the girl was murdered by
having her throat cut to the extent of
decapitation. The lawyers are anxious
for positive evidence on this point in
order to establish beyond doubt the
charge of murder on the two suspects

H*r _
I did not wed him, no. ah, no.
Hence Is my soul submerged In woe;
And hence my heart's an uhen speck.
My life a harsh, embittered wreck.

I did aot wed him, no. ah. no,
Tet do not chide me though 'tls so;
My secret sad 1 breathe to you—
The stupid never asked me to.

-Chicago Record.

A WOMAN PIONEER.
T-

The Extraordinary Career of Mra
J. P. Hadley.

Farm — Wonderful Grit and

From tfu JVe* Prem, Streator, JtL

On a splendid farm at Blackstona, In the
ery heart of the great, rich and prosperous
prairies of Northern Illinois, lives Mrs. J.
P. Hadley. Bhe owns and personally directs
the affairs of her farm, which is as rich and
productive as the most ambitious could de-
sire.

Bhe U bow sixty-five years eld and was
afflicted with bleeding of the lungs for forty-
fire years. During that time she was a
great offerer,* she was weak, tired and run
down, aud in consequence existence, even,
was a burden. There waa no pleasure in
life for her.

HARRISONS LETTER.

“During ail these years,” she said to the
writer, “l had received treatment from
many very successful and eminent phy-
sicians. They could do nothing for me. I
continued to grow worse, year by year, un-
til lost spring when 1 was so bad that I
could not even walk across my room, aud
when I coughed the blood often gushed
from my uone and mouth. At this time 1
was receiving treatment from thelocal phy-
sicians, and while they are men of more
than ordinary skill, I was constantly grow-
ing weaker and worse. Under these circum-
stances 1 became thoroughly discouraged
and disheartened.
“My physicians told me frankly that they

could do ho more for me, that 1 could live
but a short time at the best and that 1
should arrange my affairs with that fact in
view, that my death was only a question of
a very short time. U nder these very trying
and discouraging circumstances my atten-
tion was called to thp advertisement of
Pink Pills for Pale People. I decided to
try th<
thing
try them. I could not see that 1 had any-
thing to lose aud everything wi
gained. My physicians were uoim

Kt’IN AND DKATH.
KUvm Uvm Lest by Collapsing of a

Railroad Bridge.

Bristol, Coun^ Feb. 7. — The New Eng-
land railroad bridge over the Pcquo-
buck river between this town and For-
eatvilie vas swept away Thursday
aifbt and 11 workmen who were en-
gaged in strengthening the structure

were drowned in the swollen stream.
At about seven o’clock a passenger

train passed over the bridge bound for
Forrstvillc, 20 miles east. As the loco-
motive reached the center of the bridge

the engineer felt that it was sinking un-
der the train, and, pulling wide the
throttle, the engine spurted and the
ear* were pulled across in time to avert

disaster. A work train with 40 bridge
repairer* was seut from East Hartford
md arrived here at eight o'clock.
The train was on the bridge, and 20

men engaged in taking up the rails,
when, without a n\on?ent's warning. It
•oUapsrd, throwing them all in the
river. The river makes a sharp turn
juat above this point, and, being filled

to overflowing by the heavy rain, it waa
**ry wild, aud the greatest difficulty
was encountered in attempting the res-
cue. Four men were dragged ashore
tnd resuscitated and several others
were pulled o\it of the swift torrent
^ile battling against it to no avail.
Eleven ant known to have lost their
lices, and there is a possibility that
others who were watching the work-
men were swept away with the bridge
*&d drowned.

Brooklyn, Feb. 7. — A four-story brick
building on Thirty-Ninth street, be-
tween First and Second avenues, this
®»‘y, was blown down by the violence of
the rain and windstorm at 9:55 Thurs-
day morning. Three men were buried
in the ruins. They are: James Quig-
kj. proprietor df the Cooperage, which
collapsed; Michael Mulcahy, and Her-

Slemann. The building waa a
rickety structure. The violence of the
pde was ao great that it shook the buiitf-
iag.aud without any warning the center
•ollapsed, burying the men in thedebi is.

The K*- President Kays He Does Not Went
n Nomination.

Indianapolis, lud., Feb. 4. — At
early hour Monday night, Capt. John
K. Uowdy, chairman of the republican
state central committee, called by in-
vitation at the residence of Gen. Har-
rison, when the ex-president handed
him the following letter:

’How. John K. Oowdt: In vt*w of ths
resolutions passed by the state central
committee at Its recent meeting, and of the
fact that delegate* to th* national repub-
lican convention are soon to be chosen in
thl* stats, I have concluded that some
statement from me as to my wishes and
purpose* should now be made to my In-
diana friends. Hitherto I have declined to
peak to the public upon thl* matter, but
score* of friends to whom 1 have talked
and many scores more to whom 1 have
written will recognise In this expression
the substance of what 1 have said to them.
To everyone who has proposed to promote
my nomination k have said ’No.' Then*
never has been an hour since 1 left the
white house that I have felt a wish to re-
turn to U. My Indiana friends have been
most devoted and faithful and 1 am their
grateful debtor. The republican party has

good so there was nothing to lose by drop-
ping their treatment, so without saying any-
thing to thorn about It, I began on March
22, lifcO. to take Pink Pill* for Pale People,
aud I nave continued their use up to the
nreaeut time, la ail I have taken eleven
boxes. I began to improve almost as soon

twice In national convention given me Its
Indorsement and that Is enough. I think
the voter* of our party are now entitled to
have a new name. For th# sentiment,
great and smalk that bos been manifested
for my nomination, I am grateful, and of
that wider respect and klndne*a— breaking
party llnes-whlch have been shown me In
so many ways. 1 am profoundly apprecia-

*T cannot consent that my name be pre-
sented to or used in the 8t. Louis conven-
Uon. and must kindly ask my friends to ac-
cept this as a sincere and nnal expression
upon th# subject. _. ••Benjamin Harrison,
“Indianapolis. Ind.. Fab. A”

as 1 began to take them and 1 have gained
constantly until 1 am now remarkably well
for one of my years. It has boon more
than forty-five years since l was as I am
now. 1 now fully realise that I have not
known what it was to be really well. That
weak, tired, languid feeling which has been
the burden of my existence for to many

CUll WUl* UVUUV IliO UllU

in the duties which fall to women on farms
and even enjoy the labor while thus em-
ployed. I can not help wondering how I
ever endured my years of torture. I con-
sider myself fully as strong and healthy
now as women of my age usually are.
“When I began taking the pills my skin

was dry, har.sh and dead. It has since
peeled off and is fresh, soft Mid healthy
now. My hair which waa almost white,
crisp and dead bos regained its vigor and
much of its color and is soft and pliable. It
is in better condition than it has been for
years. My feet were badly swollen, the

i them was dry and cracked. They
>ie. Now that is all

skin on --- ----- , ----
gave me great trouble. Now that is —
changed. The swelling has entirely disap-
peared and they are in a perfectly healthycondition. .. . .

“Taking it all in all.” she said, “1 think
my cure a most remarkable one and 1 am
more than willing that the world shall knew
what Pink Pills for Pale People have done
for me, for It may prove & blessing to oilier
sufferers. Yee, you may moke any use you
like of my experience.”
'An analysis of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills

shows that they contain, in a condensed
form, all the elements necessary to give
new life and richoess to the blood and re-
store hluitu-red nerves. They are an un-
failing specific for such diseases as loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, Ht. Vitus*
dance, sciatica, nooralgU, rheumatism,

I headarh*

TO REPRESENT COREA.

IN THK SOUTH.

Htornas Reported la Georgia
end Florida.

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 7.— The tremendous
^tartonn which began Wednesday, ac-
^0‘panied by a very high wind, con-
«j»»ed throughout the night. The rnil-

between Montgomery and Mobile
washed out in numerous places

- traffic had tq be auapended in con-
Nsjoeac*. A number of wires fire down.
Jacksonville/ F1rm Feb. 7.— A severe

•term tegnn here Wednesday and con*
aued all night, and at midnight still

^timies with great fury. Many wiresV* •-< Urdlug buainssa to a great
N$rse.

ikltlraore, Mdn Feb. 7.— After s
of ruin, lam ting 24 hours* 

iml sprung unfrom northeast to
uthwest and/developed Into a hurri-

Staining a velocity of $7 miles
•a hour, the highest in years. Many

ftph Kwsng Pom, the New Minister, Ka
Route for Washington.

Washington, Feb. 7. 1 6s ( oreon le-

gation has been officially notified that
Boh Kwang Pom has been appointed
minister of Coren at Washington and
that he left for his post December 30,
after resigning his position iu the
king’s cabinet as minister of justice.
The new minister is one of the most
prominent men in his country, bin
great-grandfather, grandfather and
f ether having been high noblemen and
successively , primr ministers of the cab-
inet, holding uie highest rank in Corea
next to royalty for many generations.
He is expected to arrive in San Frau-
ciMO in the next ten days and will prob-
ably present his credentials before the

end of February. Corea haa been for
nearly two yeara without a minister
lu re, her interests being fared for by
Pak Yong Kiu, as charge d'affaires.
Corea,. England, Germany. Japan and
Austria are the only nations owning
legations in Washington.

Chicago FuMiaher Feoad QuUty.
Chicago, Feb. 5.--Jo«ieph Dunlop,

published of the Chicago Dispatch, wM
Tuesday found guilty of sending ob-
scene matter through the W**
States nmHfi- Bjuthis ̂
jury*.

7°l8 blown off and dth** damage
in, prin'—— • a ...... *i.« »ast.^ * “Uceaa Anne, on tLe cast*

kho". hou«. were flooded. The... — Mvusca were nouuvvi. * »—
became navigable rivers find

{*op»e moved to upper floors. Much
•lock perished. It Is feared that

»• have been caught and

$5.

roin^Sfiae the motion for ft new trial IsJt *pp«iwui * t*k“ to
the supreme court.

the Time* «>ys “>< K»'rer“;
meat of Saxony ha. prepared a bill

nervous ie, the after effects of la

will be sent post paid on receipt of price,
50 cents a box. or six boxes for $2JJ0— by ad
dressing Di. Williams' Medicine Co., Bchcs-
octody, N. Y. _ ___

Bpibitcal force Is stronger than material;
thoughts rule the world.— Emerson.

Never Out of
Merer Idle te ft search
f«r those who suffer

most from PAIN8 and cannot work. JACOBS OIL
will curs sod fit them for work when the chance comes.

A Perfect Food
That is what Baron von Liebig said
of good chocolate. All of Walter
Baker & Co.’s Cocoas and Choco-
lates are good, — the best, in fact.

Walter Bake* A Cfe, LtA, Dorchester, Haa.

The largest piece of .good
tobacco ever sold for 10 cents

.and . .

The 5 cent piece is nearly as
large as you aget of other
high trades for 10 cents

£APLY fHWD»'oR»o, «Calzer'5 (Northern Grown 5eeds - potatoes
FiiV. 1 ^

luDiTfliesi Ter dm. Atrtsl
lprtc«fl dirt etirap

So# vises ii'i

I of U>« pumpkin 7*110

John A 5alzerSeed(° LaCroS3E Wis.

wind ixmor u/lWwlU* It wax

.1

• «- • * , . -r* .* - ^

Rattlesnakes, Butterflies,

and ... ?
A-

does bslf Uw world's
tus reduced u» cost or

__ ____ k U bas many branch
aadfluppllce Its fooda siMi repairs
•dsor. U «*n Sbd does furnuii a
Setter article 'fer kee ntooey lima

kee Pumping and
Oklvsnimd after-

mills. Tilting
el Towers. Steel Bus* Saw
Feed Out_ __ Outters and Feed

On sppUesOoa It w*n ni

Wash!
« Rattlesna

on Irving said, he supposed a certain hill was called
Hill” because it abounded

HP of Ur«ee ertlclee thst It wlU rumuti until
rr 1* s* 1/3 tbe uanel isles. It eiso makes
and^umpe of *U kin#*. Send for eetatocua

lake^HiU” "because it abounded in — butter flus. The
“ rule of contrary ” governs other names. Some bottles are, sup-

rilla; except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. There s only one
make of sarsaparilla that can dc relied
Ayer’s. .* It has no secret to keep. Its formula is oj>e
physicians. This formula was examined bv the Medic
mittee at the World’s Fair with the result that while eve

on to be all it claims. It’s
:n to all

1’ical Com-
mittee at me wunu 9 . — ___ ______________ rhile every other
make of sarsaparilla was excluded from the Fair, Ayer’s Sarsapa-
rilla was admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted be-
cause it was the best sarsaparilla. It received the medal as the
best. -No other sarsaparilla has been so tested or so honored.
Good motto for the family as well as the Fair: Admit the best,
exclude the rest. * . , , .

WE HAVEJ^.teggZ^
sr st wkeleeele pricee. Skip
ssywhare for examination
bafoMmJe. Everything war-
rmnted. ioo ̂  vie* of Car-
riages, 9<t stvlrfl of Hsr-

l styles Riding 5ad-
I'riu for cataiocoa.
ILKHAVT

W.R
Carrtsce a Hsreeu 141$ Ca.

Elkhart led.

TELE6RHPHY
iCCrfiTltATS^Sooff,

a H»lir«>a<t ito-itum.
"  ewm wa#a.v7 awa m mj • wmsm  mm mw mww

n*

Any doubt about It t Send forth* H Curtbook.**
It kill* doubu and cures doubter*.

Addreae: J. C Aft Co^ Lowed, Mm*.
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THE OLDEST

AND THE BEST
Cooth-cnre, the most prompt and
effective remedy for diseases of tbe
throat and lungs, is Ayer's Cherry
rectoral As an emergency medi-

cine, for the care of

Croup, Sore Tliroat,

hung Fever and
Whooping Cough,

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
cannot be equaled.
E. M. Brawlky,
D. D., Din. Sec. of

the American Bap.
m Publishing Society, Petersburg.

Va^ endorses it, as a cure for violent
colds, bronchitis, etc. Dr. Brawley
also adds: To all ministers suffering

from throat troubles, I recommend

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
Awudal Mel st VerlTs Feir.

AYER MU Cm Uw adlltoM* Tfitta

Excelsior Bakery,
Chalsea, Mich.

Fresh Breed, Ceket end Pies elways ou

head. First^cless Restaurant in connection

28 W3C. OASPAEY.

FIBE1 FIEEM
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert A Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the tnm of •45,000,000.

Ladies
$1.35 to ns

WB WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

The “

of two Ihll moons Is
l ist December excited cooshlenibls inter

rst. and with many the qnesy is, Wbee
will there be two hill mama in one month
again f It is nat infrequent for two like
phases of tbe moon to occur in one
month, as there are only ItM days In the
lunar month— from one phase of the
moon to the like phase again. Tnere
were two firel quarter moons in May,
ISM; two fell moons in Deoembei, 18M,

and there will be two last quarter moons

in August. 1996; two new moons In May,
196?: two first quarter moons in Novel
her, 1967. and two full moons again in
August. 1999 — Spriudleld Republican.

Don’t roll vour eyes up into your bead

aa If they were marbles. A fins pair
eyes will be utterly ruined by this opsra-
tion. Tbe girl with a pretty month will
purse It up into the prettiest booton and

continue tbe habit until many lines form

about the Ups and the lovely mouth has to

be put Into tbe hands of a beauty doctor.

Nearly every woman bites and wc
her lips. Others bootract tbe brows and
produce two furrows between tbs eyes,
Others perpetual I v wear a tip tilted nose

The true expreesloo of a face doeeo't con

kt of a set of features hung on strings or
wires. Do cultivate placid Statues.— 8l
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Occasionally a teacher discovers a fare

lift of condensation in a child ' at school.
)oe teacher in a primary school, the
other day, told her small pupil* tbs atory

of tbe ass who put on the lion's shins nnd
Uicn she commanded each child to write oiren Away! Eight Dollars To-night.
down nnd hand In a moral for the fable.

This was the moral winch one Htil« girl,

rame ibst -moral" and bang It up on
their walls!" — Boston Transcript.

LettsrLUt

Following mre the letter* remaining un-

in the postoffice at Chelsea,

Feb. 10, 1906 s

F. M. Hooeier.

J. E. Hiller

Parsons calling for any of the above
“advertised."

Gbo. 8. Laird P. X.
please say

R saaset Srsah at the SMt sr Waist
: ^^sler: DRAB or WHITE

LONG, SHORT and HEDIUn LENflTl

THB MICHIGAN CORSET CO^
JACKSON, me?

iMiCHICAN fTENTRAL

“ The Niagara Falla Boate."

Time table taking effect Dec. 1st, UM.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on tbe Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:

oono BAST.
Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Express .............. 7:09 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.85 a. m
Mail and Expreas .............. 8.19 r. 11

notnn wist.
Mall and Express ............. 9.19 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 6.80 p. n
Chicago Night Expreas ........ 11.00 p. u
• Bo 87 will stop at Cbalsea for pawssn-
fWs getting on at Detroit or east of
DatroiL

Wm. Martih, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. RueoLts, General
and Ticket A genL Chicago.

mannamimanemhii

PATENTS
Cmt>, sad TmMtarto sMwd aM aB V
•at btuiocM eo«4«c«*4 for ••CRATt Ptta.
oun Omcs is OssearrtU. S. fsTsarr Omec

*hM«hsa Umm
dn»ICJ%r phflto^ with dwerip-

Hm. W« sdvu*, if gst—uSto «r mc, frw of
charts. Osr fss sot dss till patcat h saesred.

c‘a.8NOW&CO
i Ops. PSTsnv Oenes. WsmiMiwvwn, D. c.
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J The modem stand-
u and Family Medi-

w cine : Cures the
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> common everyday

O ills of humanity.
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Xo Fllfit m lohm.

Yet another point baa been made by
the heathen Chinee ngaiavt his Caucasian

antagonist. The law ordering tbe Chinese

to register, on penalty of deportation,

used by some of them to seenre for tbs

selves tree paaaap home. A Chinan
who has been in America thirty rears was

arraigned In Seattle a few days ago for

being illegally in the country, not 1

ing s registration certificate. He
English well sod seemed well-to-do. The
court ordered that bn be deported to
China. Tbe marshal pondered over tbe
od(f circumstance and came to tbe con-
clusion that tbe Chinaman, deairing to re-

tarn to bis native land to live on bis for
lane acquired here, bad neglected delib-

erately to register in order to secure free

transportadon home. Tbe Chinaman
remarked, when toid of his fate: “Heap

like go, you bet."
>

Outer Brldfil Customs.

A singular marriage custom prevails
among tbe French Canadians in Quebec.

AAer the morning maniage service in the

church the bridal ps^ty, in ealaebe or cab-

riolet, make a tour ot calls upon relatives
and friends during tbe day, and then re-
turn again to tbe church for vespers.

Before tbe evening dance at the bride's
new home comes tbe sapper. When tbe
company rise from the table the bride
keepe her seat, and some one asks with
great dignity: ‘‘Why does msdame wait
Is the so rood In bad gracef

8be replies: “Someone has stolen
slipper, I cannot walk."

Then they carry her, chair and all. Into

tbe middle of the room, while a loot
knocking announces a grotesque ragged
vender of boots and shoes. He kneels
before the slipperless bride and tries on

long succession of old boots and shoes of
every variety and size until at last
finds her missing shoe.

The groom redeems It for a good price,
which is spent in treating the ootppeny.

If the groom Is not watchful the£ steal

her bat And cloak, which he redeems in

tbe same way; and they have been known

to steal tbe bride, for which there must be

liberal pay. Tbe church forbids round
ooes. The event of the evening Is a

Jig, In which the guest volunteers to out-

dance the bride. If successAil, tbe visitor

demands a prize from tbe groom.— Chi-
cago Inter-Ocean.

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for tbe ensuing year will be
held as follows:

Regular examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1995. and tbe last Thursday of March,
1896.

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Aon Arbor, tbe third
Thursday of October. 1895, and tbe third
Thursday of June, 1996.

Special examination for third grads, at

Manchester, tbe third Friday of Septum
her, 1896. . Wm. W. Wedbmbtkr,

Commissioner of Schools.

Tbs Best Salve la tbe world for Onto,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sell Rheum. Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, ami
pesltlvaly cores PUss, or no pay required.

H is guaranteed to give perfect satkfection

or money rafrraded. Price 86 cants per
"if- Fhrsals by F. P. Glazier A Co,

For salt, two village lota, centrally lo-

tted. Inquire st this office.

For sale, high grade bicycle; ridden one

asoo; fine condition. R 8. A A Co.

For mle at a bargain, three
two four yean old and one nine years old.

W. J. Knapp.

Have you seen It yet? What? That
baaotifol top carriage in C. Stainbach’s

show window? Its a dandy.

Does yoor harness need oiling or repair-

IngT If so, take It to C. Steinbeck's har-
ness shop. A scientific Job guaranteed

Prices rock bottom.

In India one of tbe severest puniali
eats meted out to a convert to Christi-

anity it cutting off his access to the village

well. His family is compelled st ouce to

trcmp through hot sun, and with s heavy
water pot, to some distance to gel what-

ever water they use for bathing and cook-

ing. This is all against the law, but
sometimes the persecution is so severe as

to compel a return to the forsaken faith,

or exile from the village. To prevent
this ihe missionaries often have to engage,

in behalf of their converts, fn long and

bitterly fought contests Moit of these

persecutions are instigated by a few high
caste people, who virtually own tbe vil-
lages, and the majority of the villagers are

usually glad to see tlie cases decided in

fsvor of the converts.

J. W. Aroey, of Otsego, brother of the
moos “Parson Aroey," Is packing his

church every night, and eoorae of sinners

are being brought to the mourning seat.

He lesoee a Mg show bill, reading: ‘Silver

SOW It Sappt&fid.

From the Ann Arbor Argus : "All tbe
maidens who want to avail themselves of

tbe leap year privileges should be on tbe

alert daring 1896, as there will not be an-

other opportunity in eight years. The
last year of every century which cannot be

divided by four hundred is not a leap
year. Thus 1700, 1900 and 1900. elc, are
not leap years, and those of which four

hundred is a factor are leap years, except

tbe year 8600. Tbe explanation of tbe
above philosophy is that year* are com-

posed of fractional parts, three hun-
dred and sixty-five days, five boars, forty-

sight minutes and forty-eight seconds. If

fractional part of a day wasjost six hours,

tbe calendar and seasons could be brought

to agree every fourth year by adding one
extra day to It, as ws now do, calling said

year leap year, hot tbe one day added is
eleven minutes and twelve seconds too
much, and the calendar It that amount
ahead of tbe seasons, and this state of
tbingf renders it necessary that an ac-
count be kept between the calendar and

the seasons, sometimes one being ahead,

and then tbe other. At tbe end of the
first eeotury tbe former was eighteen
hoars sod 40 minutes too much. By cal-
culation wa find that In four oentarira the

amount would be three days, two hours
and forty minutes. In view of which the

leap year la omitted from the last year of

each of tbe three cantorlea, leaving two

hoars and forty minutes still on hand after

Disking tbe year 450 a leap year. The
next four hundred years will be subject to

tbe same experiences, with another two
hours and forty minutes on band fn fevor
of the caiendat . Now, two and two-thirds
boors arc contained In twenty-four, nine

times and no remainde^ and nine timet
font hundred years equal thirty-six hun-

dred, from which year the leap day Is
omitted, and tbe calendar and the seasons

start anew, sotytet to an exact repetition

of the previous thirty-six centuries. Tbe
above calculations are band on the pre-
sumption that tbe system Was regulated to

have oommcncad at the beginning of the
Christian era.

and Each Evening This Week, at Congre-
gational Church. Two Dollars Each
Evening at tbe Close of tbe Service."

Then follow eight scripture texts with tbe

letters all askew, so that they read like
Choctaw, a sample text being: "Arnmna
nlano rhoo trie fudto cunoaly, Tihss jichd

ast hnh tat all iwbis eocra.— 1st Cor-
inthians." Tbe first man to unravel each

text gets 95 cents. It is needless to say

that oki Bibles are being dusted off aad

the scriptfires read with tbe aasidutty that

prevailed In old Puritan tlmea.— Ex.

It la astonishing what quantities of
good advice people who are not farmers
are giving to farmers. Everybody except
Just the farmer himself appears to know
why the agriculturist Is not booming with

prosperity, and what he must do in order

so to boom. The farmer must vary his
products, says one writ** who never dug s

potato in his life. Ruin to in the raising

of one or two crops afoot. Why did not
the farmer have a supply of ready grown

cattle to meet the late rise in beef? says

one. Thai be did not shows amazing
lackof foresight, this writer thinks. I*t

os see. Suppose tbe former has a dozen

floe beeves to market. First be must ship
them to the live stock commission men In
tbe city, himself paying tbe freight on

them. Tbe commission man sells tbe ani-
mals to tbe butcher, making hto own neat
profit on them. The butcher kills them
and sells them anew to tbe wholesale meat

dealer, making also hto neat profit. The

wholesale roan disposes of the meat by tbe

half or quarter carcass to the retailer. Tbe
wholesaler again makes hto little per cent.

Last of ail. tbe retailer sells to the con-

sumer and makes hto per cent. With all
these people between him and the con-
sumer making their living off that steer,

how much to the farmer likely to get for

It? Here to a question in mental arith-

metic for the wise economic writers.

“Everybody for himself, and the devil

take the hindmost," to the motto of our

present social and industrial system. It to

a grasping, murderous, vulddal system

from first to last. Under its operation the

survival of the unflttest is assured. The

wolf lives and the lamb dhs. Tbe honest,

modest, unsolfisb man goes to tbe wall;
the grasping, pushing, unscrupulous
“bustler" gets to the front. Society may
pity, but It does not respect the one, while

It almost venerates tbe other. Too much
of our civilization to heathenism in a med-

icated, sugar-coated form, but it to hea-
thenism none the leas. Tbe savage who
uses a club wRh which to oyercome hto

adversary to more merciful than tbe sly

and subtle villains who are administrating

•low poison to tbelr victims. Integrity to

the thing mankind needs moat. Tbe
poison tongue of gossip to no Jem a deadly

weapon than tbe poisoned stiletto of the

mafia. We really should forget self long
enough to give tbe other fellow a chance
now and then. From Mr. Rockfekfor,
whose “corner on oil" enables him to build

a grand university with a small portion of

hto “gains," to tbe highwayman who gets

wealth In the same spirit but by a more
direct process, we are all 00 tbe make.
Some of us with a lam effective “corner"

or a lighter club are likely to be overcome

We don’t strike bard enough. Our con-
science may hurt us. A man with s con
***** *• saily handicapped,— Balding
Banner.

Shiloh's Cura to sold oa a guarantee
It cores Incipient Consumption. It to tbe

best Cough Cura. Only fificis., fiOota, end
$1.00. Sold by Armstrong A Co.

Xirtctfi.

Chelsea. Feb. 18, 1816.

Eggs, per dozen .............. He
Butter, per pound ................. He
Oats, per boabtl ........ . ......... 20c

Corn, per bushel ................. 20c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 70c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... ifc

Apples, per bushel. ............. 78c
Onions, per bocbcl...., ........... 25c

1 ................. $1.00

&
Aon Arbor, on

January, In tfio
thousand stobt hundred and 1

Pressnt, jTwnhud Babbitt.

e1" iSSwSSTSnJSL

fled, of Eva Mary Maarwcnwerst, id—*-

M'iac't
Thereupon It Is ordsrad, that Toewla*
»tb da? of February nest , at ten on.., V

*
conned, ape all other persons
•aid <wiafe. are rvu*lr«l to mear at a
of Mkl Court, tbca to be boldea at the i
oflee. In lb* CHjr of Ann Arbor, sod
cauw», If any there be, why Um prayer
petitioner ahouM no* be eranted: And
further ordered, that aaid petition*,
notice to the pnuone Interested In eaM
of the pendency <>f aaid petition, and

nsp printed and otroulatinf lo
auooeaalve

*** j. ^?Clabd babbitt.
Judcuof

. _ > OOPT.I _ _

M.OWT SB*.

PAUI/rhavtaflI\BF>

County of Waahteoaw. State of MtehJ
Luther Janiea. of U»- townehl,HlpofUma;
and State aforesaid, dated March lltt

record©m OouDcy < _ ,

Uth day ot March. A.1), 1SMT, In Liber

 afoceeatrt.^ffi
1M7, and rsoovdedlaJBc
of Deeda for aaid)

Uth.
of the

of Waahtenaw oa

srar-acrE
ewts W. James, exeoi
• lament ot said Lutl

James L. Babcock, by 1
dated tbe 8th day of May.
corded In the office of th.

476, which aaid
8. Sean

executors of the last

by eselfni
A. D. USD,

I Register of
w County 00 the sot*for aaid W

December, A. D. I8SD, InUber l*of Arr'
of MortfS|vs. on pace WS; by whU-fa
tbe power of sale In aaid mortirafc baa
operative, on which
rial mod to b* due. a<

tin, on which said mortgaire
_____ : ' the date of thb
the aura of fifteen hundred and aeran
<
(lifttt.uO). (and that there is still to
thereon March 16th, I8S6. an Install
prlnoit* •! of one hundred and lift

(Siflo.ou), and also an Instailmeot of p.
Murrh iMli, IHSi, of fourteuO tiundn-d
besides Interest thereon since March Utk,
and no suit or proo^edln* at law .*
bavin* been commenced to recover the
secured by aaid mortga«re, or any part
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given

by virtue of 'he power of sale oonuhwd la
nortfaf >- and the statute In such coac
and provided, tbe aaid mortgage will be
closed on the Aftb day of March. A. D.
eleven o'clock In the forenoon of that
the south front door of the Oonrt Howe
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County,
tran (that being the place of boldtuff the C
1 ourt for autd < ou ty), by sale of tbe
premises therein described, or so much t'
aa may bo necessary to pay the amount
due oa aaid mortgage, blether with the
of this pnKMt-diog uad the attorney |
thirty dollars, provided for In aaid mort
Hold premise* 10 be sold are described la
mortgage as follows :
All that certain piece or pnroel of land

In the Township or littsflvhl. In tbe u
u'aabtenaw, and Mato of Michigan, mid
scribed as follows, to wll : Th© ea-l **
tbe northweat quarter of Hcctloti numUr
teen [14], in Township number three ttj.t
of Maugv number atx IS) east. In said N
subject to the right of way of the Dm
Hillsdale Itallnaui acn aaaoid lot.
The above fonailosurv aale will be wa-W*

Ject to tbe payment of principal and t~
yeft to become duo upon aaid described
gage as hereinbefore stated.
Dated January fotf. ISM.

IHlgnedf JAMBH L. BABCOCK.

O. W. TURNBULL, ̂ "'SS
Attorney for Amigoer .

acortgifft Salt.

nXFAULT having been made for norr
1) owe hundred oays in payment of •:
menu of Interest ove due peyabh
mortgage dated October 24th. A . D. IMS
by Katie Clark to George A . Knels and r:;
In tbeoAoeoT the Register of Deeds for
County of Weehteoaw^Tn the Btateof
oa the «th day of November. A. D. um, h
TV of mortgagee, on pegs ms, for whies 1:
the seM George A. KoeU, by virtue of tbe
given him by aaid mortgage, bos made

BT pajaS, 00 Which mortgage then
claiuuHl to be due at the date of this notice.

SMr,
Notlo© Is h

wUl be fontkwed by at
premises at public vend
der 00 Monday, the Dth
IMS. at ll o'eloek In the

hereby given that saidW M^oftee,
the DU day Of March, i
tin the forenoon, st th#

dootef the Ceutt Houee In the City of
Arbor, in said County (said Ooort Home
tbe plnceof ho hi lug the Circuit Court
said County), to Millsfy the amount oiai
be doe on aaid saortgage nnd aU legal
wtt: All thoee certain pie see or ~
land sltnated In the Townships of Lyndon
Sylvan, County of WaAlsnnw. State of M
fan, known aad deecrlbed a* follow*, to
The aooth half of tha south ws* quarter
the northwest quarter of the eontheast v-
of section thirty-one (SI) In iown one soutt
la range three east (Lrndon.> And about
aersa, mors or less, tn the northeast oor
the southwest quarter of section >u
bouiulcd on the north by Uixls osmed

“i8fea..o.u.
G. W. TURN BUI

Attorney for

Any tendency to
may be promptly checked by Urn uas of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Don’t delay till tbe

snip to buffi and tbe hair roots destroyad.

If you wouM realize the beta feBnlta. br
gls at OMOt With this invaluable praparm
tiOM.

allclalme

quKg^5>i!gaa \ o4>ssi A,

Probst# 0id6r.J|

C TATI OF MICH IO A N , County of W~
v ss. At a session of tbe Prourte Court
County of Washtenaw, hotdeh at the
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 00
day, the 4th day of February, tn tbe ymr

In the matter o
MaUeai, deceased.

that he may

day of!
noon, bn

next, at

iisll
this Ordwrtebe fehjB

syySy11 im^]

1^‘sbaI


